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ABOLlSHJNGBB -ONLINE

www.äbb.hardcore.lt

Unfornina1cly until now wc \\'CtCnot,nble lO cpver our
cosrs only thro,ugh sclling thc newspnpcr sowe would
nppn:ciacc, if possiblc, bct1cl:irs from oursidc

BADENGLISHREPUTATION
As )'Oll probably nociced THE Ei'(JGLJS [-/ whith is
.uscd in chis ncwspnpcr is vcry far from irs gramatical
:ind scylistic ideals. Je is mosd)r bccaqsc this is
ENCUSH in which mos;.of our co.respondcms,.big
parr of our readers :mcl mosc of us (as the editors) are
communicating. So obviously we choose t0 us'c
ENCUSJ-1 which is undcm.1ndablc foc ourslvcs,
Secondly, wc dccidcd ro be rachcr "B/:1DENGUSH
REBUTATION" nr,:wspapc:r tis to rise a level of lnng
uage .:u,d diis way eliminace pr0bnbly 30:60% of ouc
regul:tr rcadcrs, especi:tly in south lind c;mcm Eurcipe.

Uiis wcbsitc is'fro_n1 onc siele :1 sou'rcc,of information
abouc our collm:ivc but bnsidy - nn nrchicvc of nll
ccxrs which nppearcd 'in oui: n.cwspapcr in thc p:ist.
Check it out (some chapters are still under construc
cion),.

NOT100%
We do not necessarily agree 100% ithall opinions
cipresscd in thc j6urn:tl, b.ut all,hcrc wc found ,wordi
printing(forvarious reasons) II

,DEADLINES
Deadlinefornext issue: 15.01.2006

EXECUTORS.
Publishing, edicing, 1dt crcacmcnt, cr:mslation, photos
& graphics reatmen, layout, cover concepr, english
proof, distcibucion to thc · local disaibumrs, wcbsirc
design ... all done by t\BB CoUective, Prim:
DrciGroschcnQruck &ABB

The work is based on a relativly stable nework of
c<;>respondcnts &om diffcrcm regions of. EE which
arc covecing die mosc currcnt, impormm :incl imcre
sing issues All people involved inAbolishingBB work
on no-pro6c basei:.

COOPERATION
ff you oper:ue in Eastern Europeyou can send ro us
info nl>ouc prOlcstS, m:mifcst:1cions and othcr accions
goingon in your region ... rou can prcscnc accivicics·of
groupS; cciUcccivesand pcojccts·wqrking.in your ncigh
bourJiood ... you <ran inform us about up-conuning
golicical nnil culrural evems ... you canpresent state
mentsof yourgroupon local or global issues, rou can
express yourideas, opinionsorcriticism .• evcrything
from-anaicfüsrp,crspeccivi:. You can join o.ur rcdacrion
~bilcctiv~ as a coiespoildcnr sending regular rcpons
co,,CJ:ing differem for.ms of aciviiesin your region.
lf you operate in otherpars of the world youcan
help wih distribuion. You 'can spreacl informacion
apout this publication or jusr make ehe,mci's.c of ehe,
,ii'ifomfätion here :is effeccivly as·possible.
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oeo IlT'§ NOT ENOllJGH ' ' ::+,
TO KICK THEM BACK DOWN THERE .••

... LET'S BURN THAT FUCKING .SEWER DOWN!

FASCIST SCUM IS COMINGOUT BACK
FROM THE DEEP SEWER ee

YourABB crcw

Let's
say, that this
might be for us
all, maybe, just
thebeginning of
a new forum

chapter within our joumal...like always, is also
up to our active readers and correspondents to
answer to this question, repeating, once again,
!hat this space is from us uilderstoo.fl-as on open
forum for eastem european anarchist groups and

indivi
dua ls,
and not
a s
"our"
joumal.

When we are already by the term
"joumal"- you could manage to see that this
tenn rcplaced a term "courier" in the subtitle on
the front page. Just little change caused by the
föct thal from 12 page long newsletter with
exclusively,action-regorts (ABB# ,1 - December
2001) we arrivecl to 6Q puge heavc JOURNfü.

wilh quite a
lot _theoretical
disputes and
interviews.

We also really like and are proud to
publicize a project that is taking place since few
time among the italian anarchist community:
some pe_ople, over there, had the idea to put out
a publicätion \~hich is bascd on the• translations
of articles from our joµmal. Since even barbari
an english seems tobe a big barrier foithe itali
an activist spectrum antl, lherefore, building a
border in the communication, we are completely
happy that some people over there consider the
thematic of our publication so worth having a
regular translation, and being than accessible to
everyone there; this is, for us, another example
ofsmashing some of the bountlaries and borders
whichaffect our life: in this sense, good luck to
the lta1ians comrades! You can check it and ns
weil downloading here:
http://www.tmcrew.org/afb/

Wc would really love to support in
any means, for example financially, this Ital ian
ABB project. Unfortunately, ins tead of that, on
the very end, we are forced sadly, once again, to
repeat how financially broke our project is. So
this is, once agnin, an appeal to all peoplc who
would like to support our journal donating
moncy, and 10 all distributors to paytheir debts;
we would like than 10 say a big thanks to the
Berlin house-project/squnt Rigaer94, which bor
rowed us this time some ofthe money nccessary
to go on print, as weil as fo oommdes from
Slovenia and all others who support us wi th
bcnefits in thc last period.

cal anddeeper discussion on what,generally the
term of left is meaning for us: we, as >anarohistl
collective in which various anarobist'öptions are
represented and confronfüig each other in every
discussion, don't have a common position
towards this rather controversial but, för SUre,
more andmore necessary discussion!confronta.

Weare not interested, anyway,to host
a merely theoreticaldebate on this topic, but we
felt, miher, ihat this discussionis central, botli on
Jheorctical as p,ractical level, among the anar
chist communities within eastern Europe.
What does theconcept ofLeft meaning in those
ex sovietic countries for libertarian people? How

finding most of his spacc rather in nn "anglosa
xon"anarchist spectrum, especially, and thank
fully, due to thediscussions and forums opened
from the cu.rrent known as anärcho-primitivism,
than, sa.y, in regions like Germaey.

tion from all form of oppression, let's keep
strongly together towards thisdirection.

As mentioned before, another topic
we liked to bring on our pa_gc.s has been this
nme, the debateabout the relation anarchy/lef
tism ineastem european anarchism. A lot ofpeer
ple might be prettyunfamiliar about what this
discussion is Jike: this dcbate,.has been acrually

isdiffering to 1be usual opproach of some other
westem European countries? What's, than, their
relation wi th it, and with the peoplc spreading
this message? These are few ofthe questions that
arose in our head, antl that we feltas interesting
'f9r our corresponclent to write on. How many
firnes we heard, for example, about how activists
rravelling from westem to eastem Europe had to
confront themselves (and sometime behaving
also arrogantly towards this new discover) with
the fäct that people over there are not enthusia
stic at all in, say, seeing communist nostalgic
propaganda gadgets so often in the hype amc>ng
some activistcommunities, or wi th the fact that
mostof the anarchists, over there, don't define
themselves at all with the term "lefl"? There's
qjlen a kind of clash between our communlties,
than. on this topic, which is, so, showing, höw
this theme is nQf all just a theoretical fim, but a
serious, wider, daily thing for a lot of us.
@enerally, in faet, in eastem Europe the only
active radical and emancipative movements are
made out of anarchists: anarchists, o,ver füere,
mostly don't show any interestat all, or arenot
willing 10 collab,orate with otlier kind of,existing
"left" groups which are, on the most, leJtoyers
-from the formersovietic era and bringing still the
message, as welJ as the authoritarian foans, of
that ideology with them. Overthere, it is clear
that thehistoryofthe Left has been seeking other
rogts and developments than in some otller
westem regions, mostly you q_anoot even talk
about left in thesense somewestern groups refer
to iit, cause there you are talking about stalinist
groups, the lef, overthere, meant the State: there
is not existing any, so called, anti-authoritarian
left (is also really rue that a true anti-autl1oritari
an left at all ex:ists?..)

Forsure, we would be, ascollective,
also really interested in developing a rather•erf1i-

Here we ,go wh:h anotJfär- issue
egaim..and. until now, .is the longestl issue 10

date! Looks liRc aswe areexpanding number by
number, but, beside higher printing costs,we are
completely_satisfied will\ this!

Quite a couple of things hag_pened in
the Inst times here around, especially inthe last
weeks before the ptlblication of this new -issue,
which made us
rcflccting, more
th'!in usua), on,some
scar;y developments
within the easter
Europe area..

We.comeman 10 the usual exglanation
on thejoural cover: actually, onthebeginning
on, we were planning a cbver with its f"oGOs on
one ofthe eentral issue.ofthis number, thedeba-·
t.e on lhe relation between anarchy/anarchism
and leftism within eastern Europe
liberarian movement; on this topic,
we 'll comeagain later in tliis edltori
al.

':But lhan, we have been pul
all under shock, hearing about how
our comrade Timur from StJletersburgi}iad been,
orufälly lhllled from nazi scum after aFood Not
Bombs action over there, and as well as another
aotivist gor seriously injured in the same occa
sion: iJ;imur, was a comrade, a friend für- some of
uscooperatingonthatproject, being alsovisiting
Berlin few months ago; his story is (ounding
space in
o u r
pages,
where we
want to rejriember h'im out not making a martyr
out of him,but rather let people know who he
was and remember them that our common strug
gle for anarchy hasto walk furher on.

Sadly, thishasbeen just the topofa
new fascist arise within some eastemn region: in
the last weeks, we wimessed several weil orga
nized fascist attacks against anarchists, libertari
ans and gl:lier communi.ties. say against thc .
Equality-March in Poznan (Poland), or against
punk concert and DIY community in Kiev. The
reports from massive marches of fascist and
National Bolsheviks in Moscow and
St.Petersburg, about the confrontations with
-uazi,hools in Lithuania and about theway the
State apparatus deal wiffi anarchist anti-fascist
structures evecywhere around, feeling up even
more pag.es in this issue. Nazi scum has always
been activeand carrying infamous action here
around, thisisn't a news at all , but, likealways,
there are period where they are pushed more
down in the sewerfrom antifascist activities, and
other where they try to rise up again with their
coward methods: attacking a person and stab
bing him in 10 people, is the point of this ice
berg. We felt than necessary, lo give a call to
keep on the- active militant anrifascism, as weil
as all other forms of anarchist antifasGist resi
stance. Beside the usual chapters inour articles,
we put the issue on the cover space, in oräer to
underline even more and making oufs; once
again, the cry coming out fi-öm eastecn. european
anarohist: fig}J_t bac~ nazi bJ any, means necessa
ry! Alerta Antifascista! We hope that everyone
out there, westem. easrem, souiJlem, wllatever,
any active radical antifascist conscience, will
feel rather provoked to the strengthening of the
tight against ffiis scum, fnslead of remaining
paralyzed becauseoftheshock: antifascism is an
ev.eryday -attltucie, part of our struggle ofl ibera
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(,'.J,ontact
(in St.Petersburg):
nag8spb@mail.ru

3. We make decisions by
Consensus. In case of lack
ofcoosensus on some
questions groups ofNAG8
participantsmaymake
their own statemenrs and
actions not contraäicting
these basic principles.

4. During the preparation
ofprotest actionswe arc
not interested in coopera
ting witb organisations
aimiog;at takingp_ower.

5. We approve of äny,
methocls, ofresistafice, if
they areaimed against the
rulers but not againstthe
people of 08 countries.
Any member ofthe net
workisfree to choose bis
/ her own tactics.

1 . Tue initiative is aimed
against tlie states. current
dominating economic
system and all forms of
oppressjon.

2. For the participants of
NAG8 any discrimi.oation
on basis of race, nationali
ty, gender, sexual orienta
tion and age is intolerable.

Network Against G8 is au
initiativecreatedforresi
stance to the G8 summit in
Saint-Petersburg in
Summer2006.

BASIC
PRINCIPl..8S

ACAINST G8
RUSSIA /
EX-USSR)

Igor - Network Against
G8/Moscow

once again, since fear aod passivity
will be their only J:iafvest.

Ifbeginning point ofany aati
summit organization is the worst
possible scenario, just forget
about doing anything since you
mayget shot even in a soc:ial-

democr:at paradise liR:e Sweden. 1
agree tbat groundless optimism may
be just as harmful as groundless pes

simism, but le1! us try to get a bit
realistic. Ifyou do some risk
assessment, you may conclude tbat
the level ofrepression is always

first ofall related to level ofconfron
1ation. And since I am afraid that level of con
frontation in St. Petersburgwill be less than in
man.y other places, chaoces for one to leave
unhurt'äre substaofially higher, than let us say
in Greece, ltaly or Spain.

Role ofintemationals inSt. Petersburg is
an ongoing discussion in .R:ussia, as weil as a
message wh'ich we should pass to them before
protests. We do not call forRambos, but one
should not be a total tourist either - and il is
hard to find a middle way between these two
approaches. And no matter how mucb we hope
for international 'support, we know that we may
not expect intemationals to do basic organizing
work on the ground - that is only up for us to
do. Buteven ifonly a few dozen people are
"brave eoough" to travel to St. Petersburg, they
will play an important role in proving that the
alternative 10 capitalistic global order is not
nationalism, which is the mainstream of "anti
globalism" in Russia, but international solidari
ty. So no matter liow shit scared youmay be,
do not leave us completely ·aJone!

Big part ofWestem activists already face a
million guilty complexes for lheir privileges,
so l rilm reluctant to add some more - self-guilt
is a totally wrong approach altogether. But
still, ifthe meaning ofyour life is to organize
yet another totally safe and predictable symbo
lic protest and record itwith a digital c_amera
in order for it tobe publisbed on Indymedia,
why the hell fight against global capitalism in
the firstplace? If it is first of all security wbat
you are up for, itwould make more s·ense just
to loot and bomball the rest oflhe wotlä until
"democracy", "hwnan rights" and "westem
civ11izatioo" are everywhere, and you may live
safely. The Anarchist movement needs no
mon.ks, and I am not demandiag peop,le 10
abolish all oftheirprivileges ovemight „ I have
plenty ofthem to shamelessli eojoy as weil.
But giving up ones privileges ofsecure and
predictal>le life just for a cogple ofdays does
no harm. You will only leam that your. fear of
barbarians has noground, and there is life
beyond capitalism, "democracy" and "westem
civilization".

AGAINST
REINFORCEMENT
OF THE
STEREOTYPES

One ofthe firstmythsWestern Civilization
created is thatit is surrounded by barbarians,
chaos and cruelty in every direction.
Sometimes stereotypes may be a lot of fun,
sometimes creation ofa mythical aura around
"eastero" anarchism helps cömbating boredom
ofeveryday activism. After äll, that is for what
Abolishing theBorders from Below is (or,
besides ofcourse launderingmoney from sto
len cars: sometimes stereoty.pes even come
c!ose to reality, I would not be living in Russia
in thefirst place ifI had not any attraction to
chaos and unpredictability.

But stereotypes become a problem when
they form a barrier against social change, and
that is their common purpose. Disorder and
unpredictability are not anymore considered as
an escape from dullness, but lhey result in a
Jack ofs-elf-respect ..And lack ofnational self
respectis one of the mainreasons which make
people towave EU flags in Maidao. caJiing for
an orange revolution for their country to beco
me "acivilized democracy like all normal
eounlries".

These stereotypes are alive and weil in the
acüvist scene as well; people in the East keep
looking tothe Western movementinfrastructu
re from below, with envy and Jack ofself
respect. Some feel pressure, afraid of "disappo
inting" Western activists. And readingthe
interview withKlava and Ligovka Zapatista
from St Petersburg published in ABiB #21
with a sorry sub-header "People interested to
take part intheprotestsand brave enoughare
welcome", onegets an impression, thatany
international joining G8 protests in St.
Petersburgnext summer will immediately be
robbed by police and murdered by ahorde of
football hooligans, nazis andOMON. It is
unfortunale that these stereoJ}'pes are enforced
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IN M&MoRY o,- Tmw KAOMRAYA
2l AUaUST 1985 - 13 NOVEMBER2005

AL ar0und 6.30pm on Sunday the 13th ofNovember 200E, anti
fö,seis,~ ao~i'(:iSI, anarehisti. musician and dear rnep_g ll'f'jmur
,Kaehar-a..-anvas mufdered 1 ßy neo.-.nazfs on 11,iga;vsky pro·spe~ ih"';~
Petersbur_g city centf.?, Russia.

Fotlowing a FQ@[l) NOT BOMBS action (giving frec hot vegan
food ,10 homeless ~.eople) outside Vladimirslcaya metro statfon.
Timur, Maxim Zgibai, anda few other friendswalked around the
city, ending up ata bookshoponLigovskyprospekt. Timurand Max
stayed outside 10 finisn. a b.:er while thc otherswent inside. Shortiy
thereafter Timur andMax were suddenly and brutally attacked by a
groupofaround 8-10 neo-nazi s, screaming "anti-antifa". Timur was
stabbcd repeatedlyinthebodyand neck, scvering the carotidartery.
N1ax, was stobbed S"t'imes in tbe cliest and oaJ: änd had Bis bcad
cracket! opcn. Follbwing the viefüus attack, which lasted alfout a
minm& Nfax. managed t_o ca11 oUHQr _an i\WbUl!!r:ice to the ~curity
guard inside the bookshop. When Max
ean1e !Q.. the aid 0fi Ti°mur, be c.0urufili feel
his pulse. Timur was white and 1ying in a
pool of his own blood. 1-[c was already
dcad. jJ-[iSi{Fiends ,eq_üll:I :fao notbing <IQ savc
himi.

Max is currently in hospita1 in a
serious but stable. <:ondilion. He 1S cons
cious Bur in deel? h0c,k. Amazjrigly 1hc
knifewoundsmissedallorgans, and he has
sufferednobraindamage. .He ilFLJ.nöel-icYo,
bly luck\y· to ha\'e Sllf.Yived•.

An ,ambulancc_.,and pt>lice tarn..-: only
some. 1 O>minutes lifter,,thc attllck. •~- sup11,o
sed "emergency" response. Keepin mind
fhat tbis attack, oceutreti' across ffie road
from themain train station in the cicy cen
tre ofSt Petersburg. The group of nep
nazisescaped andhavenotyet been appre
hendedby police.

There is evidt~to suggest- tbat Timu11. Nfi& änd fr.ie~tls,were
followedafter theFOODNOTBOMBS action,asneo-nazi "scouts"
'(p,eople- on the lookout) were sported at the time of the se~ing,
Timurhadalready beenattackedonthe 9th October 2005, andthus
they knewhim by faceand name. Simi lar beatings by neo-nazis
have been cömmon place all ovc.r .Russia for some flme. 'Fbere is a
strongunderground fascist movement in Russia.which is ass9ciated
v,i i,th thePartiya Svobody (FreedomParty), RNE (RussianNational
,Wnit;y})i\flc!'.liYPNI (rM'oveinent>"~gaifis'f.ir11egallftilJ:!-1igratio,n} p~fi,tfoal
parties. Street parades by theseparties have taken place in St
Petersbur$i wich the parti cipatio~e,f,neo-nazis cl1anting-~eis~ änä
nationali'stic !d0gma. 'N!/e b~ieve- that on ,Sun<lay tbe L}tli of
November,the neo-nazigroup followed our groupoffriendswith
tlfo iiltentior\'i ro kiJil. Tße s.wiftness afllie atta<!R ili"e readJneS.S,c5}R,nt
ves, tfie'!fäGD tfiat tbey: all ,worc lo_w 61acl<: caps and 1adisting!;! isliäble
clothing,tand the §peed oftheir es&ape all attest to this.

Timurwas only20years oldand the onlychildin hisfamily. He
was the co-founder, guitarist and main songwriter oflocal St
Petersbw:g polifica~~aidcore bantl S-andinistal, and rccenflJÜpined
tbe punk<l5and Dislftfss. Sandinisyt!'s first ©E-ER is ro 6c rel~ased
by, Mo;ge.w [i)Jrlf aa_p"]I ©Jl.lD ~~©©R f®)S in the ne~_ fywre.
Distressretured froma tour inSwedenonlydays beforeTimur's
murder.Besides musical activiy, Timurwas anactiveparticipantof
the antitl'as_eist and anarGhis~ commWJity in S~ P,--etersburg. Re was
involveg_with St Petersburg's firsiFOOD NOTBOMBS collective
since it's inccptioninJanuary this year.He wasalso involved with

the E?.f<;:BffRE fnfoshop. qqTJCAL MASS öike protests~ and
\y,jtfi. anti-fascist and anarchist öemonstrat1ons in St ,Petersburg.
Timurwas a4hyear philosophy studentatthe StPetersburg State
UniVer-sity.
· We rcmemberT!mur as a })ll$sionate, fun, inq;lligent and-ideali
stie fticnd and talented musician-. As a beloveö only son anß as a
bo~end\ r-Us st1tlden und violent aeath has devasta~tä;e lo&al
co,mrn_unity in St Petersburg and broken theheartsof friends and
comtades oll over the world . in Russin, Be)µus, Ukraine. .batvia,
Lithuania, Italy, Germany, UK, Spain, France, Portugal, South
AJPeriea, Soand1nav.in, 1he USA and Auscrali&

They didn't just ki ll Timur, they'vekilledapart ofcachofus.
A~lice investigation ofmuröer and !iltf:t[lj}te_d murder. ls..under

way. However, previous- expeiience has sh.9.\101-us 1ha1 the Russian
poHGe are in no hurry to solve politically motivated crime. Various

' rpolitic.,ll.l and raoiaJ attacks by {fasc\St
' groups on Russiansandforeigners have

gonc unpunished in tl:fe -past. The city
govemor ofStl'ete~Jjurgand somemain
s®am media has G]aimed that Timur's
murder was by random "hooligans", and
not P,Olitically mofivated. lt is ii'l"cqnve
nicnr'for the aulhoritics 10 facellp to thc
rise offäscism in Russia - and often these
grg_qp,s ru:e supporting thosc inQower.

fiis is not something that wearewil
ling ro accept.

lt• 1s a disgroce to Timur' s memory 10

olaiin_that his death,was for anythingother
thi!Il PB1_itical reasons. ifimur v,,as murde
red fof:bis beliefs- irli:~ualicy anil:ffre_c'c!Q01
- we eannot forget tlfat.

E!_e"tause we cannot acccpt mucder OJ\
thestreets, becausee belicve in ffeedom,

andbecauseweloved our friend Timur dearly, we areorganisinga
ser:iQs of benetit gigs, worldWi'ae. Money, rifs,eä will g:o "d°ireot1y,
towards poying themedical e:<peascs for Maxim Zgibai .ana- oiher
,vfotims of reoent 'Qeo-nazi attae~. tow9rds fin!,ling the murdcrers
ancl towards,puttiJ;ig a stop to~-•risc1off~ci'sffi in,Jfü1ssfä.

n: ä ,concert„ is beihg organlscd in•·.y,our, atca plea~e cfäne and
honourTimur's memory, and supportyour friends and alliesin their
sa:uggle against fasoism in Rus_s'ia.
ffi you wouia "like to o_rgan_ise o bef!eJit gig, plc_afe: c,o,nract

mimur,1~ ffiends füttlfe emailaddress below (or (at nddresses you
al.rclidy hav,e) for_furl her info.

llim-1,r, w,e will·ahv.ays retnepiberyoul
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Declaration ofthe "FreedomCoalition"
organizers ofthe demonstration in

.Paznao

In connection with the banand repression
oftheEqualityMarch in Poznan, amove
ment in defence of freedom ofspecch and
assembly was created. Although the
events of 19th of November werc the
immediate cause ofthesocial protest, this

. was by no means an isolate<l occurrencc.
Frcedom ofdemonstrntion is being vioij
ted inPoland fora long time. l1bis is wfi.y
we·ar.e amozed 'fo sec declaritions•of< supr
port für our mo:vement from paliticiarls
wbo - at the time they were in govem
ment - have acted to repress demonstra
torsno less violently. Each of the rulifig
coalilions has exened violence to repress
demonstrators. The AWS ("Solidarity")
ooalition of Prime Minister Buzck had
cops shoot protesting workers and far
mers (several workers of '1.uczni.k werc
gravely wounded, as weil as fanncrs con
ducti:fig road blockades); the SLD ("post-
communist") coalition used police for
consecutive days. to pacify the protest of
WOl'.fil,TS of the cable factory in Ozarow,
in January of this year police has attak
kedapeaccful demonstration against the
vis'it' o'fVladimir.Pbtin in,fu'nko'w - these
are only but a few of simil;µ- cases. lt, is
woi'thy of note tbat deputies of the SLD
(some of themare nowprominent mem
bcrs of SdPL) and UP (Labor Union)
have votcd for a law limiting the frecdom
of assembly facedwith a growing wave
of discontent with their goverment.
Today, sensing opportunity, the same
people put on a mask of defenders of
dcmocmtic freedoms. Tbis is astonisbing
hypocrisy. .
Ourmovement is not aboutreplacingone
poJitifal party with n.nother- - our move
ment is a movenwnt for freedom and
democracyagainst the abuses of govem
ment, its arrogance and hypocrisy. A
govemment which - let us remind - Jacks
the support of a rmojority ofi the popula
tion. Our country needs a spontaneous
and grassroots movement which wi ll
empower us to rcgain our rights and will
remove compromised political clites.

l%edom coalllia11

FREEDOM OF
DEMONSTRATION,

OR POLITICAL
HYPOORISV?

As reaction on events in Poznan Pli
November 19. oa-e week (November 26)
later in many polish cities the marches
againstrepressionoffreedom ofasembly
organised mostly by anarchists, liberari
ans and e.rassroots organiza tions took
place.Reports from these marches to find
on the page 14. Below the statement
which was spread on most of these
actions;

(actors, etc). According to an eyewitness police
took "only" 68 pcrsons as they didn't have any
more tr,,i!lfiliorlers on tbe- ..;;pol, A short time after
this massive and bru1a1'arrest, a prölest in front'of
one of tlwpolice Stations took place. During tfü.s
protest another 3 people got arrested! Fortunately,
by: the endof the day everyone wasreleased.

The President ofthe City banned the parade.
claiming it was for "the safety of the participants" -
ofcourse sencling the-police in to beat them up must
havc also been for their own good. President
Grobelny is from the Civic Platfom1 part.y, wl\icll
clamed to be a liberaJ counter-partner 10 the far

On ihe .other side,one of the gar!_icipants of tbe
Parade (which never bappened) stated in his rela
tion after the evenr: "Wbat is the warst, is the intru
sive thougl.i(; that this was just a beginning ofnew
,Of_deJ in Poland. The new ruling party and the new
,president will tryto rulethe ironfist. Time will teil,
ifthey are to,succeed. Struggle goes on, wewill not
give up!". The new tactics, protests and most pro
bably new trays to bring the messag~ tothe streets
in form ofParades are being discussed. (text com
pletedfromdifferent reportsandreactions of,polish
gayand libenarian activists -ABB)

http://www.poland.indymedia.org/pl/2005/11/16
978.shtml

conservative "Law and Justice" from Kaczynski.
Tl\is is the political post-scri ptum, again for the
people under the illusion that Civil Platform would
bemore "tolerant" in tenns ofcivil rights - themain
Jeaders of this group,Rokita ond Komorowski both
made remarks againstthemarch. Rokita said that it
<;.rossed the line between private life and political
life (meaning people sbould stay in the closet-and
shouldn't show themselves) and Komorowski sup
,ported bis colleague @robelny's banning of the
marcl\.

ANOTHERBRAVETRY TO CONDUCT
THE EQUALITY PARADE IN POUND

\

Friffiarily an event for homosexuals, Ibis para
de was also dedicated to equality in general - for
example, against racismas well. Apparently the
policewithout trying to get in tauch witfi'orgahizers
or even without clear call to dissolve the gathering
started oft' agressively, taking down the names of
the participants and eventuallyarresting themviol
ently. "But even ifthey would call to dissalve the
gathering - how could we do it as there was lhis
policeecardon surrounding us.., and ar9-und them
another cordon ofabout 500 aggressive members
of Mlodziez Wszechpolska (AII-Poland Youth)
organiza tion, who threw eggs and stones. The last
thing people thoug!it about were to disperse - peo
plefeitfear". Altogether68peoplefirom the parade
were arrested, people from various organizations,
among them IO anarcbists, and some publfo people

On November 17, The Presidt:nl of1he city of
Poznan, Grobelny, has banned its gay parnde,
which wasscheduled forNovemer 19. Butthe peo
ple. from not only gay-communities, decided that it
is notMr.Presideru who is themaster of their rights
but only they themselves and Poznan witnessed a
mass civil disobedience again. People held an
equality parade despi te the refusal of permission -
similarly as happenedsome months ago ih Warsaw.
Howe,v.ev this time t.he evcnt becrune an objecl of
even morewild attacks.

Surroundedandharassed byhundreds of
aggressive cops and rightwing hoinophoijes

Anarchist Courier from Eastern Europe
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Furlher important question conceming prostitution is
basing critics on morality. Dividing persons between
"moral" (monogamic, distanced from sex and Just) and
"immoraJl" (evil, polygamisbcaod lewd) is simple divi
sioo ofwomen in good andbad ones. Especially dange
rous is using such a terminology coocemiog women,
which tfuougb ages had been estimated anä valued .by
religions, men, artis ts and described as "good" wheo it
served family, state, children or god ormarked as ''bad"
for erotic pleasureofmen, as symbol ofsin and .fall of
human kind. For these reasons, action ofrightists in
Poland which massively wear T-shirts with "obsceoe"
womenand text "girls are waiting for your prayer 24
fours a day" is just next example of complete objectifi
cation ofwomen. No any prayer will help a womeo to
support berself, and prostitute wbicb likes her job see
such a "jdke'' as simply stupid and ignorant.

Presentedabove arguments and examples are merely
draft ofdiverse atti tudes and opinions c·onceming pro
stitution. They proofthat it isn'tpossible to go on with
pushing this question to margins ofmorality, economy
or choice. All these factors can be reasoos 10 practices
Lhat work-. However, highly questionable is complete
lack ofinlerest from side ofanarchists towards this
issue and lack ofany support for womeo, which don't
feel good in role ofprostitutes...

by Sylwia Derwisz

in 80s). According to them, woman uses her own body
on bases ofopen ex-change, offers it for paymeot Man
is consumer woman offers services. Ofteo additional' -argument used here concernssexual liberation and
taking pleasure from haviogmany partners.

Speaking about prostitutionwe should nevermix it
with trafficking withwomen. Forcing women to sex,
taking away their passports, imprisoning them had
nothing to do withprostitution as "prof.!!ssion". Women
trafficking is based always on violeoce and exploitation
and canoot be seeo as nothing eise thao incapacitation
oflhe human.

one detail - prostitution is oldest p'fofession in tbe worfd.
Independently ofpolitical system or ofreligious impact,
women sell their bodiesall over the world.Not only this
there are women which choose it as theirprofession and
have from it satisfaction. And here I think lays main pro
blem and trap of ethical critic ofprostitution practicised by
anarchists or libertarians. On onehand I see they tre.at> it .as
form ofworle Arguments appearabout exploitation by
pimps, vulnerability concerning rape threat or physiaal vio
lence, lowpayment or humiliating act of "selling oneself".
Still, most ofthese arguments could be reflected concer
ning any other work, inwhich we seil our own time
making senseless and brainwashing activities. Often we do
it without any insurance, for shit money and being ilireate
ned as well by physical violence, mobbing, etc.

Exist as weil known argumeot of"moral" nature in whicb
question ofhuman (orconcretely here - female) objectifi
cation is usually raisedl Selling tfie body is seen as selling
"oneself'. Human sexuality is seen as something iotimate
andindividual, so putting this sphere oflife to level of
merchandiseisact ofdehumanizati00 and taking fiom
women part ofherself:

There are some libertarian positions, which defendprosti
tution and paradoxically, they are based on similar argu
ments like those ofehe critics ofprostitution. Especially is
there underlined that prostitution is a metapnor foreach
otherwor.k, so it should not be exclusively brought into the
spher.e ofmoralify.
Further argument-probably most typical for anarchists as
well as for part offeminists - is about freedom ofchoice.
Women can choose whatever work they want and realize
lhemselves in a way which gives them most satisfaction
possible. Except of majority ofprostitutes - these forced by
economical problems - there is position, which fully
defends this work. This opinion have women, which cons
ciously and by own will choose prostitution tolive from
(justfor themselves or to support their own families). Such
are arguments ofemancipative fraction connected with sex
positive feminists (term created while so-called "sex-wars"
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an pro_stitutes. Tbey try veey seldom'to
of the men,-J\J'oal •o'wners, prö-
. · · ·· infiluencc·,\re
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Poland and hasbeen described by many com
mentators around theworld, including, amongst

Qf , other~, illtomas Frank.Frankhas describedhow
and in the llJS, \v6oon·gfclass1)'eo_ple(can lfo[sway~d to
twe vote forpartieswhich donotat all reP,resent tbeir

is economic i nterests byfocusing theirattentionon
e is,s1,1es,sucb as-abortion;~He label5;tliefe:"cultu~I_"
kt issues. •

W i.sßle'ar' that orfü1, ,a ~m_all p9rtion o'f the
electoratewouldactuallybenefitfrom theecono
mic plans of Kaczynski's rivals' party, Civic
Plat{onm lior ex'arnple,Ja ptopciseät '1l ifieär tax,
combined',witlr the liquigäti_önpf SOIT!lh.,.QD).ax brc

wouldmean real taxsavings
0 •. -- _ - Ö' - , altl1i'est Poles,
an4 a vew,Jiefüiing
majo ' ' dies
#ae iistx

.e.cfü~
'tutio_IJ.
wati'z.a-

·on 1of

w
t is

,, ·arf
Q{iWl\at iinreth!)t-l'CJr~ru11 . , stittli.e n

i
10} 1,,,:
fo .
äelaw
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· re, one must ~ i'tlto·
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ninganarchists, haveanguedthatnotveinginhe
electos isa passive activity but thisisdefii
lynot thecase I~whffl cm.-i:lhm6ii" wi.ä~
activity, themost active form ofresistane that
weknow

\

\Ul
e 9epolitics

of prag believes that
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1

0\'3r.saw correspond~nt)

'T11e1Boycott1Elec1li:Jwwebsiie-(in Poli.sliJ
WllflV.ÖojokiJta1vyboromo.rg

ANARCHIST AND
. ' ..-_, . ~

We will notvor y

because thewholes.
our time.

e e itesinconrol o1 usi
ness, thegovermentand themedia. Tobegover

.üi: faitli'in' th.9s,e \V,)10 cprr
d tg §tö_p öe!t~vin-g,in 1,(0Ur. owntfibili~

~ _ _ ganiz.e. tovemmenl is • the in --. ·· · "
alienation of.peo_ple ,trotrireach othe~Ja11.
umphof all the forces who intentional
break us apartanddestroyhuman solidarity. It is
'th.e vicJQcy of lhe fearrnongers„and the totäiitiJ."D
,,ans, cfr the. experts and the elites, of the most
m~anigulative and unscnfpulo)is.

W.:e~ill noJ :vo.~ in the declions because ,v.e
wanfto organize logether wiili.ourpeers, \Vithto;,,
workers, neighbours, friends and comrades, and
thi,WQ'.rganizatioh will ,be l!~cording to,ol.ll' princi

ples. Thehavealong way togo toeliminate hier
arcJiles of experts and lea-:clers, to; creil !e anJ)1

, encöurage•more,equ·a11y,and egal_itarian 1Bartic;,ipa
tjon, ,g\fä,we·w.ant nothingJess.

Only when we firmly believethatthis is pos
sible can we smrt to fäke steps to implement it
We .unders_um~ fullY. ,tljat, :fQ.FO_l)W, ~ve probably,
w?·äil'acconipli_s!pbiogs·q_na.~mall scale:Y,et tlia~
won't stop us like it stops 1he pragmatists ,vnö
canno1funderstilncl tl'ie co'mmitment to long•te.IlI),
stru_ggle ,we.wilL li~v,_e fo,@vi!. Ev.ery, small s,uc
cess we have inthisarea can inspire and spread
l!YOtl1~~agd,we-can do this now; we.do.not·have.
to ;watt ,unÜI .we:J!eLan electoral major.ity tb sJatt
tliis worR,.

ereeverybody takesanactive role in clecisfon

adieticaU~
ighbours.)
ialsolida
not some-eine

d is,a
e1llig-
' ti,OJ!S
't vote
.r-is.o-

s, l ;s
enough

1s is the image
toperpetuateso

.JTI.LOver:.
e left•anarchisis'
OOJ \WOUld slop
e ,fot!'#i'ose whq
m). ~e.\'l• ofilh~.

here!1s the

a .
to actively ,
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"30KMAWAY FROM VILNIUS"
About thefirsl CriticalMbss actions in Eithuania

andthe crushed downties of the societyunderstatepatronage
follo\\!ed iL lllbere was some chaos in riding,
polemicsover whethertoobey therules ofthe
<J'oad or. not, give public transport free way or
not The first criticalmass march attracted dri
vers and P._edestrians_; it got covetage in PQPU•
Jarmlv' p.1:ogramß!e fQit driyer:r. Eäter'on, sm1!.l·

au, lercri tical massmarches happened every
last Friday ofthe month. People from
Kaunas organized 2 actions in their town.
©n eai; ·frcedllY,o.fficial 6ili:~ roUi:r-ska'te
skaNboards öfärch W.,% or,gantzec!
Critical mass activists joined 1he march.
Attendance of the march was Slilal] er
than the first @ir.icicml mass.
Ffope it won't 6ejus1 one more ''we~i'dlit
and thatls it" action. Unfo~ately, l,g_rs
Q.fi ~cJivities don't have 'succcssiQD.. It
seems more important to follow the
West!sexample thim to wot.R on everyday
basis. Usually there is not much content

inside flags, banners, leaflets, patches, pins,
etc. That is one ofthe reasons why I stopped
reportiog irom Lithuania recenßy. lt beeamc
:re,gular in West somc years ago. Lots ofauto
nomousyouth centers established, rebellious
teenagersgot space to manifest. Ofcourse it's
much 6effi:f than in many Eas_t~ countries,
wheregovermentsare sti ll busywithproper
ty dealing. The situation forcesus to be smar
ter, but itrequires more everyday power as
weU.Mayb'eit's thi; re_ason whymanyactiYists
disappearafter theirtecnage rebellion.

g__eneral, car diivers think bjkes sho_!!ld run on
pavementswhile pedestrians think the opposi
te. One moreaspect against bikes is thievery.
Ee-ave your bike for few minu1cs and that's
enough, Even high seaurity protc~c_tiq_n is not a
pr:oblen1 for 1\R_rofossi:.on~••.

So it's the lastFriday ofMay at one ofVilnius
,pm-kings. Hundrcds ot: lcaflets nre clistt:ibuted,
advertising on the intemeriind speciiil websitc
,w.v.w.criticalmass.tk launched. About 20,d
öil<es, sclme5flMs, some,,_füums,,!ßd apositive
atm:osphcre--...v,ere prcscnt. 1ihc timewas cbo
S_!!D specially to go tru:ough evening traffiJ;'
jams, the roure-- by central streets and past the
may,o~s 10..fl'ice~- l.!!imets pJep_arcd to disttil>utc
amongst dri_vecs. Thougg acrion was totally
illegal (theprobable rcason why official clubs
ofbikes refused tb paitiöiP,ate) and policc cars
'ilIJp'i:are_d\jifsJ"liö •sj)me rfiinütes nft9,Ptbe ·action
began, c·op}@d notliing'ql stop the (!larch,just>

Ma.y 2005 saw me firsr or.itical mass a<ition in
Lithuania. Though more andmore people for'
vncious reasons (fieafth, ec_glogy 01\ just morc
fun) rake their fükcs on the srrcers. 1he situa
tion is qui1e miserable. Fcwrears ugo W'"tlnius
mayö,r ~rlurus liuok,as, 'Fam0,as fon his,pepulis1
ac1ivi_tics, decided 10 promote biking. 'fhe
first thing was to make bike lanes in ilie
cicy. F.rom thc first sight, ir w,as .very posi
tive, but in fact, lines weredranstraight
on pavemcnrs or sides of streets~ fvfost
lanes arc hard to ride ön because ßf
uneven 1pavemen_ts, high street and pave
ment edges: usually they start and finish
out of nowhere - thcre is no real infra
structure. Thel\ the mayor decidcd to
introduce a freecity bike system after the
examplc of Cop-enhagen a11'11l;otlier cifies.
Local folks were not ready for that chari
ty - m,ost ofso-called "orange bikcs" were
broRcn or stolen the very first day of the
action. Some or them werc out 10 pJc,gcs,
others thrown into ehe river; a man riding an
orange bikc-w~ n9tlccd :'!0 km awaY, from
Y,ilnius ... So thc mayor- spent n pilc 015 fuo.ne~
on a very doubtful thing, actually... Anther
thing is thc relari_ons of car drivcrs and bikers.
Yoü can't be ~% eycn ifrules of the road urc
ori4y:C,ur side. l\4ost car drivers lake biRfas as
sccond-ra1c. Whar is intcrcsting is that the
public rransport-·drivers arc espccially angry
and dangcrous f_or cyclists. Tncy oftcn block
bi_kers with their ,hugc m_achincs. Gn purposc
or nQt, bikc d.rivers are often hit by 'cärs. In

"IO KM AWAY FROMVILNIUS"
Firstn1YFestivqJ in Lithuania

or on the searchfor newforms ofcoexistence
Some responsible and dcdicatcc.j pcople

organized the firstdo-it-yourself openairjam
"Darom 2005" near Vilnius. A loncly private
fnm1 neara riv~r with morc 1hnn 10 ha of land
was chosen. Ralf of sum_rner pcop~ tiuill a
Stage, to'1lcts,l orjclge, cle(lred ncgleoted buil,
dings, prepared trash bins, electrical installa
tion_. and schcduled the progriunmc. Tlfere was
no support from commercfol or gove:rn,nentnl
$klftl\u),os, nce'cssary mo'iiey was;•ool,le.etc'Cl1
fronii-pcrsonnl sav!ngs. trn the wecken.Ch despi
tc h9.°ilvy rnin, morc thnn 1500 pcoplc from
Lithuania, Latvia, Belarus, Ukraine, Poland,
'Göpmliny, hlqll.!Jn(\, etc. pl11lc,d rnusic, footbnrl,
listcncd 10 music, watc\\cd · movics, dnna,cd.
oomnrnnicntcd nenr fire, evon 100R 11 bnth of

fire-hcatcd stoncs. Evc1;ybody was invited ro
lead a discussion, make an eXhib'iJion: or per
form11I1ce.·'IDnfortunately only ofow~"ople ClWl.,e
with sornc ideas. Most ofpotential pcople were
o.usy with various ~tival activi..ties: 1echnical
questions, cooking food, wor
king i\Vith äisrros, g'uiltling.
and seoucity. Cqpyrig_ht office
oallcd 1he on;anizeES and i\van
<te'd 1them t;;"' pny ,(oi: pelit:Or
ming, but it was rejected by
saying it's a private party and
all the artists perfortheir
own pieces only, Policemen
were let insideto have a look,
bm thcn th:e.y guarded tlfo ent~

rance- fr.om local re<lfiecks only, The rnost pq$i
fi.ve sid~<>'fthe festi:va.'1 was itscö.exisumce,-wiJb
environment: both nature and people.
Eve.~y wasured to take care of trash and
it ,wot:ked quite i\v:el.l. Local people were let in
forfree.They camewith childrenandweresur
prisedby the friendly atmosphere. Usually the
S1fUßt\OU Bt V8.R.OÜS>provincial C\fcnt5 itliimds
one of, rfie '\wild ~vest", 1'hirivessuid tluit lhcv'
re interested in helping withproviding agnicul
rural w,91:1::s and foo$.iproduc~ atDarom i006.
(www.):la:rtlcore.lr/daro.m)
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As !in Poland
Anarchist groups are one öf
the biggest (and most active) lef-wing groups, cor
muuists and socialist often
want to coogeralc with us
when organi sing actions,
like demos and other. We
orten agrce 10 that. l:im
shotild we?

ltisobvious,that
we fight against the same
cases: social injustice,
poverry. generally speaking
- capitalism. But is fighting
A6A!NST s·omcrfring
enough to make allies? I
wi ll not writ.e ,much about
history of anarchists - com
mics cooporati•on, bec·ause
everybody knows that
story: Kronstad,Madrit etc.
Even the fact, that in most
cases, I have k:nown, (hey
jusrwant to use us for their
political gains, is not
enugh, because there areof
cpurse cases. whcn socia
lists wanr to help pe.ople
and they have good inten
tions. But their idea of soci
aJ struggle is totally diffe
rent than ours. They,want to
getpower to make people's
life better. We want people
10 get thc power and oontrol
ov.er·tbeir o,wn liv.es thc,m
selves. We don'twant any
power for ourselves, exept

COOPERATING
Wf:l'JJ
LEFTISTS

t!).e East Eur~ pgrspee:.t:ive J
gap is pretty much unbridgeable, and we should try our
besDnot to get assoeiated W,ith either o.fihe:sides inpopu
lar conscience,but to develop a completely autonomous
movernent.

· Just as almost every self-declared "leftist" has
theirown opinion on what is ''lefl", almost ever-:y linar
chist has also own opinion on what is "anarchy". 'Even
avcrage perceptions on what is ''leftism" and "anarchy"
ha_ve 'laried considerably during reccnt 200 1,1ear.;. S_o alt~
hough I do not feel any affinity with "left", it is notmy
task to clean anarchism frg_m "lcfiism", but 10 esrablish
some basic clarity of concepts and definitions so lhat a
me.aningful discourse ·betwcen self-deqlarcd anarchists
and sclf-declared "lefists"would take place. A condition
for this is crushing some myths, and a good myth to
begin with is that about historical internationaJism ofthe
"Ief".

People abroad are curious with phenomcno
such as National-Bolsbevik Party, considering it somc
sort ofwcird Russian perversion. But this is not the casc,
NBP and anti-Semitic Russian "left" in general is
notbing but a result of ,a logical evol111ion. ·tt is the
Western left which has 10 conlinuously rcdefine itself in
order to justify its existence through tbeoretical fusion
wilh various anti-authoritarian movemcnts after total
discreditation 'of totaljlarian Sovict rcgime. Netionalisrn
and bolshevism goL gradually intcrmingled from llie vcry
first day. After all, bolshevism is about
NAiffONAL ization of evecylhing. Authoritarian left is
nationalist to dpwn bouom, onc of the declared evils of
the capitalism has always becn i1s "roodess cosmopolita
nism", how it "passes all the bordcrs and rules 1he

world".
Modern state

and nation go hand in
hand; therc may not bc
one without otheF.
According 10 Soviel
national politfos,
Soviet Union was "a
multi-national entity,
with a consolida1ing
role of the soviet
nation", that is,• goal
was to create a nation,
which was to b.e a new
one but still a nation.
Recently draftcd pro

posal for national policy of Russian Fedcration was just
a rcwritc of the last Soviet poliey acc,eptcd 1978, only
"Soviet nation" has bccn replaced with "Russian nation".

h was not Stalin but Lenin and Trotsky who
began massacring ''dislo_ya.1" national minorities insidc
Soviet Union - first ethnic clcansing by Bolsheviks was
thalo of Bashkirians in 192 J.. First National Bölsbevik
was Nikolai Ustryalov, who worked in adminislrativc
appararus of white guard admiral Kolchak duri.ng civil
war, but afterwards moved to support Bolsheviks, even
if inmigration.His joural "Smcna VeH" ("Change ofihc
landrnarks") became increasingly popular. in the 1920's,
and was one of the few emigrant pu}>lications freely
distributed in the Soviet Union. In (ilctobcr of 1921
Jirotsk'.y, bceornes Ule first among top ranking Bolsheviks
to openly cndorsc national Bolshcviks in.second Russian
meeting of .Rofüprosvet, and recommends 10 distnbutc
their ideas among armed forces. In 40's, Sovict brand of
patriotism beccame hard to distinguish from traditional
tsarist one.

by82W

THEKE IS
NO LEPT
LIKE
RUSSIAN
LEFT?

At times, anarchist
movement rnirrors
developments in lhe
society in a peculiar
way - it moves to
the very opposite
direction than lhe
mainstrcam. For
·ex:amplc, in some
very militaristic
countries anarchist
movement has a
paojfist majpfily.
Also when anar
chis1 movcmcnt re
cmergcd in S-oviet
Unfon in 1980's,
attitudes. 10 com-
mon property wcre

skepti~al at least - Confedcration of Anarcho
Syndicalists KAS adopted market socialist positions,
Bakunin's collectivist ideas were also popular and some
opted for outright free enterprise and ernploying, slip
ping from anarchism to liberalism. But after shock-the
rapyofthc 90's, new generation is increasingly nnarchist
commun ist, As 25%of thc populati on wants Soviet
IJnion back, a mood very different from that ofEastem
€entral Europe, lcfüst selfödent-ification among anar
chists is perhaps also gaini ngpopularity. Many have fee
lingsof"brotherhood of the loosers" with various minu
scule authori1arian Marxist sefas, which is in my opinion
bascd more on commoo lifestylc and artraclions (spcn
ding time in pitiful
oppositional demon
strations), than real to
similarity of ideas.

, Discus,si_on
on "anarchism after
lefösm" is ;yet
unknown in Russia.
Not only unfortunate
ly -attimes thisdeba
1e sCe!l)S to dbgenerate
10 a levcl, where all
possi61-c, oftcn conrra
dictory "evils" suchas
bureaucracy, authori
tarianism, reformism
and papifism ar:e Jumped together to a common '1eft"
wastebin, andanarchismis defined solely by negationof
it. Arnerican debare is inflüen·ced by neO'-conservative
winds, ,in 1hat socicfy, and in generally whcre "left" in
lfSAmeans usually )iberals, in Western Europe it means
socialdemocrats and in fonner. Soviet Union Bolsheviks
- three traditions which do not share too much.

In time ofPutin, Russian political oppofüion
has clearl;y splitted 10 "reds" and ''oranges" - unforruna
tely "black" is yet far from challenging these two.
Neither of them cfeatly /i,ts into weste.rfi :i;,erception of
the "lefü'. First raise social concems, but do not s1ty
away, ffom co.ns.ervativc ancl chauvinistic rhetoric.
Second talk about human rights, but gives prioriy to
human rights ofpersecuted oligarchs, and does notshy
away from people who managed and gained from rntfi
less "sbock lhcrapy" of the nineties. Supp6tt base of tbe
first is in p,r,or,:inee - pensi'oners, Stil$$! SP1Ploy,_ees 6;n
some industrial workers aswell. Second is supported·b.);
signifioan t sbare ofurban intelligentsiaand middle class,
but is pretty much hated by rest öfthe people, 1 think,trus
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fflS!DRV ramm MtRTU
SEMIIIINITY 1DWNIIS

ASPECTSorFREEDOMURING
ANARCHISTRELATIONS

WIT.H IMDICAL-bEPT
with eacli ·other wiffi füll persisten
ce.Th<; Best orgaajt~ ofthem scem
to bc iR~cownicza 9emolcracj__a (thc
Worker.s ll>emocra~ - fora long
time · füey called themsjllves
Solidai;nosc Soaialiscyezna
(Socia11$t Solidari~) IDltil someenc
told them that the sbortening of
their nlme could somctimes fie
misuncfeistood ... llllj.eyare acmally

1ihe pQiJsb versjon of Bnth;h
Socialist Worker.As anarchists we
have had us some episodes of coo
perarion.with them. In most gäses it
was thebiggermanifestations. And
even ifPD, compared to the other
left organiza tions, marks itself out
in a po_sitive wgy (lll'sense efsknls
to make a compromise and lack of
ideolggi'gi) intox.it_arion) [ still can
not take our common experience
just like that. The most sjgmffcant
were t.lieir comments aftcr t!J);1mti
IMFWorld Bank protests inPrague
2000. whioh were ,prmted w.- their
standarcl ,publicati9n. In the pro
graronmtic IC:.'tt which begmf wi!.h
the statement that except of tbem
"a:nanilrist also rum their fütle pan
of the protests", they came to they
ideologi_cäl dcclaration wbere "in
case of the workers revoluti on win
ning ,we can not fonget that anar
ohists~ with their~listi_c_wsrul.i
tes, never brought anyhing god in
bistory. 1t is o~ jha.1 they ulk so
muclr al>öut frec8-om but when it
COlllCS'ro the rev9lutionary upnsmg
by the working masses, we carno
allow ourselves to question the
dcdsions of tt,e revolmio.n~
government, E,·efyone woo \\ill
oppose it becomes automaticall
the enemy of the revolurion
Reading such a statement it ise
difficult to find out wher wocld
await us ifthese sors offorstions

n is not eve!l necessary to persuade
,an,yone of ilie fact thar the polish
communists goveming thiscountry
liad a hostilt attifude not on'ly,
towards anarcnists l:iut as weil
to:wards freedom as suab. But not
manymayknow thatafter the2W
tbe extremenglif wing 'and ideolQJ>
gically fascistic politicians were
aoopcrating and someliow supple:;
mented the commwisi:s,, in IFolana
The most known example is
aoleslaw P-iasecki (Ji;_a1ler of pre-
1Wil.T< p_olisli '.fitscistic o~nization
~@NR-li'alao~ w.öo affer the war
was a,ycry imJ)ortantmemberofth~
completely on goverment depen
dent movement of the Catholics 

2PAX.Thefewer anarchistswere rat
her rreated as unrelia61e and rebel
lious elements. Furthermore, very
1oft.§n ihc öfficial prow,gancla has
used the term of"anarchy"as a very
9.9nvcnient wgument in the figltr
against the opposition.Especially in
tne 80-i.es.; w]jen the ~~~idJ!moS!,!"
and the 01bet1 oppositi9fihl orguni~
tions appeared, the authorities liked
tp accusc lhese movcm,_CJJ tS of "drh
wing 1the oolllltry into anlll:C-ht'. In
iliis way they justified di.c introduc-,
tion oflhe-smte ofwar inDcccmbec
1981, and later the pacifcation of
the anti-government demonstra
rions. l guess< tdon't need to add ihat
these argumen,ts were completefy
ot\t of pla,.Ge, 'That's shon1y a bit Qn
lilstocy.

Contcmp:orarily l've liad an oppor
tunity to observe the activities of
~rari.ous raclical-leff groups in
Poland and here my obsm,utions
are not fuU of optimism eiiher. At
ftr-st, ,,ieey ehnracte.r,fätk ofs th9S,1!
groups is a sttong poTarisnrion in
many Httle groups which concurs-

Thc question ofmurual relßtions
betwe~.n the widely unde~tg_O;d left
~incl. thc radical one,J nnd,anaroh1sm
is not one which is not letting me
sle.ep any mocc, bowever my -posi-
1ion on the topichas not clfangc is
Y,cars. J 1gucss in Western !Europe
anarchism and the radical left had
more chances ufmake a common
way tfian as it M1S in Poland or some
otherplacesaround EastemEurope.
The qu_estion ofe,g,eriences is here,
I believe, the crucial factor. Living
in Roland it is lfard eo {orget that

. ,§ ~
dunrfg over halfof the century the
biggest eneffiy Of frecdom ,vas a
system which ideologically gr_ew up
fromcommunism. Of course I am
awru:§''that man)l pcople', of:ngiio_nl
lcfi <;:QnsJder his ~stem as minor or
,biggcr degenemtion of the sublime
prernises,.however 'it does; ne]1,.ch_a,n
ge töe'fact 1hat_th~grcat maJority ofi
thc followcrs ofth__c commurusm rat
her preferred to suppor its degene
rated,Iorn1 as to figh1 agains~ 1it. T'n
our part of the continentthis system
has-got, not by aacident, thename ofi
'lthe real communism". For !fu: new
power the anarchists, with the
cxccption of those who after ehe vic
tory of communist parties in thcir
cou.nt_ries decidcd to supp,ort ,the
build up of the new socio-political
order, mostly became ver-y quickly
thc encmics, or- in the best case - the
inoon'\!cnLont ~\sitnl!SS,e1> of its polt
tics. Just having a lookat the begin
nings of thc first communist sune at
all - the Soviet Union, which are
seenat leastby the Trotskyites as the
years of the biggest enlightenment
in human history, have to be seen as
ao01pletely tl.e-imlightening öy nnar
chists. Kronstadt is just the most
known and significant o'f examples.

für thc powmr to eonttol our
own Jives,. fa•en if sofue
socilist group had good
intentions, gotto parliment
anli made ~anges, that we
would ai,ee that are g_.ooo,
r.&!;se chap_ges would be
unstable, because as soon
as they would loose
iiifluencc. other party cpul9
change the law, Ofcourse,
no law can be good foreve
zybody. Moreovcr there is
thequesrion ofta.xes, which
clearly divides us. We are
against all compulsion. I
dontt think. thatpcoplc who
havc more tnan others
shbulä be ro615.ed,

'0§ couJ;Sc, tlrese
are just some general
thoughts. Thesecnn't,be t'fe
ated as rules everybody
sli'o.uld fü:mly stick tQ.
Tncre arc different pcopl:C,
and there are different orga
ni.sn.fions\ -s1ol)letimcs, some
leftists will!-jus'E want to use
us för doing proaganda lgr
them, sometimes coopera
ting with weirdest orgcan
proovc to be a good idea.
Sometimes even coopera
•.füig \Yi.th cigjjtawing OIIJ1 ge
g;ood!

How:evpr, we
must always remember that
fighting against common
enemy doesnot neccessari
ly-m_ake allieJ. History ·_gas
shown us many times that
sneh ·11ttitud~ oao ,end tfp
badly. We must be aware,
tliat slogan "l)Jlither left n9r
rig_ht" is no_t jµs alq_gan, It
llo:es,luwe its,depth.

byMadej

f .Amat:.ehl:$h towe.nts 1:.e!t~ .. t1ie East~~'le '
&
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Ofcourseevery second leftist claims they'd have
aoil'e sor;l'"ething diffoj"enr - bul it's the 50 percent
of those who always tfün~ tbat<the Jeti did wbat
lhey had to do for lhe revolution that bot.herme.

T.li we leok back at ihe nnllrchist tradition, we
unfortunatelx see tha~ e.very timeanarchists liave
stepped away from a revolutionary anarchist
~sitiqn in,favou~ ofseme comQrqmisc w(th the
tel1, they linve beeo !fuokeill ffwe bave some
lhing to leam from our tradition. it's !hat in the
futurc, we sbould Lcarn 10 avoid the mistakes we
made in the past.

©f.course to do that, you do need 10 have some
Jmowledge of anarGhis~ histoey - preferably not
writtcn :fu>m a leftist:~point of \tje_v,;. 17he leftist's
point of view tells us. forexample, that the anar
chiStS did not suppon ilie Popula.FFront in Spam
with enough enthusiasm - and that's of course

100c ofüh,e reasans !hat Fmnc,o'ultimatc,ly got into
p0wer, 1iliey; forget to mentioo lhat the Sj>arush
anarchists llad alieady öeen rq>ressed by S;Qmc;
of thc:: PFs politicinns and hat some were not
stupid enou_iw 10 !>elj_eve in the. füke unicy Qr
token ~tions ofi JiÖw.rr offerea liy the 'PF.
trnfortunan:ly, lhe leftist point af view, USt@fy
linked tosomethingmore palatable to the bour
geois\ hns more ei!aiiemic cre'äeiice t.han i}:\c
a~nr.cllisl'onl!. so anermal pe,:spn,m:i'ght bemere
likely to come across it as an "autboritativeh
sourceofinformation.Evenworse,manypeople
just dönlt~ für, an_y histöcy:-1~narne sinc;.eWi!
c;t0 1eiim~ the p_;millel$.

Quite fümldy, Tbelieve tbat the,iclentiticatiQ!l of
anarchistswith"thelefl"isa remnant ofthe19h
century.In the last200 years,theleft has strug
g!ed to :fe,defined itself: Qrigi:ty1Jfy; it ~ die
!aiSsez-firire wing of the. ~~·otution.
•~~fl" ev~en-tually fl!led ,it:self; into usoci~
lislu.~ ilie brie ry of sooialis t/an~
"common cause" should have ended after the
Russianrevolution.Forsome ycars, whe lef
tistswere largely busy beingsome sorofstate
apologists(pro-Soviet,pro-Troskyists). a 1arge
portion ofanarchis tscould restbecause theylost
their id&tilication~-dio'Se~ple. This clmn
g<!!i ~vitli lM&; 1,1.<itb lhe~ID!@l new ijft in
Euro~ äild then füe l1iS inveruion.

C WrightMillswrote backat the beginning of
the 50shat thewoking class was politically

OURTRADITION, causervade becauseitwasorking in the inter-
~~.OURFtJJ.'URE ...? ~of ttis c.apiwSGaad-wmBfih.• inrcrestcd in

meapingthe wealth offered to idn the sycm:m.
Sore peopleveryinterestingly arguehat anar- Mills'he6niesnurteeamined in their historis
diists l'i:lvc.El,vays,wol§eli insid~ tlie left;sö'lhar_ conl~ ttia w9rkifig;t:la.~~ l5ougbt otfpcr
irs ctigoo<Lre:ison to do it<11~W. fcctly ip fuc teformism of lhe New Deal. Tue

grogr.uns of the New Deal seemed to be per.y
close lcl,,,,.ifini,h,~r.lefu-ists (ooar lenst lht~fur
mist ones)were fightingforall aloo.g-; ~~itli~
New Deal, the protectiona oflabor wasenrusred
to the ,smm, not to an independent moverzet
Theworkingclasscould not besseasiby ceevin
ced füat capitalism wasagainst theit interest as
the statedealt the death blow teoganized kbo,

Kronstadt isnot theonly siruation wherewe can
,Ade the mibmi ,of the lim. In p~tically es,ecy
situntion :vb:ere renl lbrng_s ,were llnppilning,,
where revolutionary moments were taking place
the Jett~<ying,fur~wei;s'howed th'eu;tt:ue colmS:

WienpeoplefromtheRussin 1cttfombroad
,§oiililion aftdfoftef ro s_el! l!I! an~IM@.jou :w-not<
deiiling wjth.rcbel outsiaers - you.getn mixture.
otipeopieJincbtde.d•th~~,ofia trade union with
i.5rillionpcople,yougettheCommunist Party
ofi :s,ussia's spi:n docto_r,- and you g__et a ro.ml'lr
hardline deputy who worked as.asecret agentandwritesforamatioalistpaper.

whnt someboijy;ooncrg_r~iy. rnenrl~ by them, This
goes for thdabel '1:lrllll'.cflisti. ns weil'. 1il'iercfüN,
before rnnldng ony judgements on those who
argue for the left ident ification, one has to gct
~c1f.ic m(~rrnntioJI. JUJ.a speoificaltY., J wou'lit
a_sk \Vhet'1.cr ar not a "left'' anar'chist believes in
the stnte (or some sort of pseudo~tate) or not.
.Further. do lhey believe that the stateshould wit
her awuyand thus believe in maintaining the
slllte rncchan1sms for wUn.(lef'inile time until he
Marxist im~tive is fulfilled'!

This might seemlike asilly question for some,
'out th~\l,:U:~aatunlly groups wJ,lob tlefine lhem
selves as left-anar<1hist \\'hieb bclieve in and
explicitly call for this old Marxist forula.
whichleadsone to askw:hy they decided to label
themsclvesanarchists insteadofMarxists.

Sometleftistanarchists actually believe i the
oo.orclino\rqg.rolc,, efjjthe !\'liiteobtit j1m, dcm't b'lce
the current stäte. Othersjust sec:m tohink that
anarchism "is S<> unP!)S_Sli>Je that you, have to
foventman.y slllges ofstatism lo finaljy get to ic.

Some anarchistsdon't wartthe starteascoordina
tor but-. believing the re~illution is notat. all imrnh
nent, and belieing in the left-right dichotomies,
they will support the left, evengoingasfr asto

1.I01e for ffl:em;,jusf . meve it is tne

lesser of.lwo.~s. 'lls g:, öe fooled
öylhls llicl!PJ9my; _:'g!it1i'ansfoml
!Jrems„hlV-~lf>@lflrals ro s,'ote Jike th ,N:oteä,für
Anybsdy ButBuh, 'ton and
somehow~ye'd q d emöar-
goed Iraq.Such is e"right", such is
~- dL-c9pl'k!e.,.s}fen ig,!1otpJfii.dS tfiäb
such (ollis~-eve , luokiie
ly, still ,a minority . osr left
anarchistssee ther move-
ment ot'lp,9lfü.il-101J _ ~W'tri...~
wlfen: llie, le('p is o 'lisfunent.
•iiüs identi~()n looks@ffen.'111\ -

-<-3. ,1eithe.r - orf' choict:S. ,we simplify th__e wodd
1WO • •into absolut!} and opposmg cfu~gones. llne 'l(eft-
ht" debate is often framed in a fuls!: didioto~y: that Lhere is a "left'' anda "right" ang Lhat the
6rd fits neatly into one of the two categories.

A,.-.a,-r-dt,tf SJD' towa.tds T ~ft"- .l;IU,-~~- ~ ~ - the East European perspective

Unforrunotdy. anybody who studies politics
se~ously sees ,tfiis-is simply not the~-

Besides U\c · economi'c div1sions ofi the le'ft- and
right, people have assigned a whole slewofper
son{IJ or cultural ilSUes 10 both sidt!S. A: leftist is
il\ought lo ,be ,11nti-mois~ tPFO-<:hoice, pro-immi
graJl.!. unti-war,. whereas a\ night-winger, is
thought to be socially conservativ~, a church
going creationist and a Klan memberatheart .

So it becomes qulte diftfobltt< to, ex'pfäii\ all tne
socialists who supported the wars in Äfganls,tan
ofTraq and how arch-consewatives ofüm oppo
sed.it. The:•conser.vativ.e, riglif-~v.ingeiso{,tlieft:J_S,
opposing NÄ.f!I:A äod Ul~ Fli'M (or äifferent
reasons that the anarchistsJ although there are
are_as ofoverlapping in their demnnäs -,not ot oll
tlt~ neat div.isim they,'sfi'ciülä hop.e fo;, f t}le)left;
is the antilhesis :ofnationafism and patriotism, it
becomes difficult to explain the Russian or
Polish left looking to nationalist- and ,ipaffiotic
groups for supporti. An&'in oötli ooßn@es, tfie
mQsj_ draconian freect11ar~J!t!' capitalis~;fiecame
chämpions of "human rigll!s''. (Even·in the last
elections, the worst capiralists- wer._e ,s_(ip:ielimes
assigned to "thelefl" because of its anti-discri
minalion politics.) And ifthe h:fi shpulil l,e pro
lab_gur, it becomes h_nrd 10 explnin how ffir-righl
parties like the League ofP:,olish•Fami!ie~defend
wocl<ers' rightsJind ,tbc ~~u~ ©otl~wlifoh thll
post-.communists systel)lically,destroyed!<

And where do fascistfö' m1.af!o\;llitati~~lenJS
fit? Obviously these canbeeither leforriglit,or
some mixture of the tw"o f~exnmple, co'i;po,111,
tism).

Cle,rirly, if *1\archisn,Ns\/,Y)e ~~ggle agnmst the
state~ for direct democracy.~r real equality itis
in Opposition to both lefüand right ~~m'>This
dichotomy of left and rightis.adistracionfrom
themain struggle. Thatsaid, leftistswillalw@ys
define thcmselves and Qlan)'. will rejeclJ!lfalilari
an leftism, or point out' ihat, ,for example, the..
~,ovie,t Union, wasnotcommunist but actually
state capitalist. (Alhoughrecently;Soviet revi
~iomsm has rearcd iits ugly, ll.c1ad in soroe places
in Eastem Europe.) For s_uoh leftists 1rou CJlllJ\S,t
argue thatXwasa lefist anda totaldictatorora
lllUräerer, on no fnend 61i fhe ,vpi'ldng cill.lSS
becnuse oll will just be written offas @om11)iil$.

~nrl Popper urguctl~tlmb cor.nmunism-or1'&1_1zism
shoulä bc viewed as d1stihct fro)n thli"'lel\~right
~P:ct:rum, lf lhis is,lhe cnlfc. timt totalltRrinnism
S 1ts own element, then what about egalitaria
HISm?By thesame token, shouldn't the invense
01 rotnlltntinnism nlso bc off the specu:rnn?)

1 ocnninly cun acocpt timt ·Jnbels menn lllSS timt

..
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81.11 if there's anywhere in Russia lhat thc notio
nalistic "big lefies" can be criticised from the
lcfl, it's fi:om thcsc circles. And if Russiu's intcr
nationalist lcfl has any kind of pcrspcctive, it is,
in our :vicw, in the unification of the ideas that
lhcsc micro-political o'irclcs disouss, combinc'd
with youth energy, eterally renewed, generation
afier generation. What lncks now is just subjccts
for suchtn unificalion.

Unlike Hitler's NSDAP, Russia's NBP has for
med not withul'thel'iglit-wing•di~o~rse, but wit,.
bin thc lefu.xving, and is still partly within lhis lra
mework. ll.has become possible; in part due to
theactivityofvariousmossy Stalinistswho, from
the stan ofperestroi.ka (or even before it began -
Molodaya Gvardiya mägazine of later Soviel era
can be recalled), have been actively introducing
äglit-\v,irlg imperialis~ and nationalist ide~ ~ö
the lef-wing legacy Thät the results of heir

~~ - d .years-lon.5.Jabour has been used by a ynarrucal-
ly growingärid-activ~arty willi youlh mcmbers-

~ ,. F ... . • -..., , f1 ''-'blhip and anobviouslyeclectic and lexi le pro-
gram whkfi is as ~!Ui:perclir'as it takes to.... ...
camouflage the pure will for-power, seems like a
fair puoisbnJent (or thQse who practiccd uru;cru
pulousne,1i_s in allies and'toterarce;'for nationa
lism. -

memin
NatJonal- o eVJsm.

KREML1N'S lP.SEUDO~LEF1'
€ONS)FRpCiJ:S

\Voitlly,ofi separate,analysis,as;~ ofsucli,aJbnef
overview) got a chance to clean their red banner
from l>rown Stains. But theyA;id bollocks. Let's
quote some more. 'Working iRussja is groll)ising
to makebusinessmen"who support thenational
interests of Russia... directors o{l;µ-ge companies
they created" [Ii], come the victory. Narodnaya
Pravda is outragea by fhe influx 'of immigrants
and refugees fr'om ©JS s1ates into Russra and is
calliog for strict restrictions, for the saxe of,
"Russia's sovcreign~• fW.J. The Stalirifäs held
on to their nationalistline throughoutthe1990s.
Before the Dumaelections/6r 1999RKRP
Central Committee secretary Boris Yachmenev
promised that in the,E>uma-tO:'pe•WorkingRussia
will defend "national priorities;in all questions
and spheres" [13]. Numerous tactical unions of
vario~ Stalinist organisations with explicitly
nationalist groups /;BarkashQ.v's RNE in carly
1990s..,,l!.if\JOllöv,!s,NB1lrot the.end of,decade) are
making the picture complete. Struggle against
"Zionism" has beoome so characteristic ofViktor
Anpilov [14] th"afüt overshadows his fight againsl
"<mgjCäl" more,antj_ inorc.

NBP AND NATIONAL-B©LSHEVISM

Wny do we cq,ver NBJ>,~sia's chiefmoulhpie
'ce-forNational Bbfähevistic iäcas, a patty "".hose
rnain slogan is ''.Russia is aR everything else is
nolhing!", in the article ab;l>ul Russia's lefl wing?
rt•~ hard to pass by a party that has armed itself
with <a full range of ''left-wing icons1': l!.enin,
Stalin. Mao, and Che. A party that chose. the
luirnmer an~lcle as tlS• emblctn. A'1!..arty that
has oeen a&,tively tcying t0 makc fiiends with
practically all left grouffe, so-callcd an.{l not, from
Stalinist 10 anarchists.
Unlike KPRF, RKRP etc. whose electorate and
membership is more or less dying out,National
Bolshevik Pärly lias been aiincd at $'e· youth
ff_öm the very g,eginoirrg. Yivid hooligao slogans
and actions,~liance on scandals and sliock. have
aftractcd ioto the PIM1Y "1iiks 11\ g le who Now, when thc NBP, one of the fev active and
hardly haveany politicalconvictionsat all. Bur., not just "talk.ing" political organisä;~ns, has'tern-
that'i; 0K. (gr tlie N8P, because lhe AArt)' mem- porarily anned itself with generallY,_ dcmocratic
ber.; get supplied with lhe "cocrect" vie,vs once and human rights slogans, the human rights acti-
within the party,notbefore entering, which woul- vists and liberals seem 10 face 1f~talion that
,) ll. m·i'\"J • i , ,~ !';,, · "- .1.. ,d've beenthecase were the"adult" logicof the many ofthem cannot resist. Ifso_mebody thinks·

.§atnmunists ,and Stalinisß followed. The youtn that thc National Bolsheviks are going to play
saw nothing unusual and wild in the ~cl~tic - .fa\[, thcy are 1n fona bitter dlSllppointment

• fragmental mixture of communist and fascjsl ·Natsbo,ls do not shun mind manipulation: "..,it
lt1s not a secret.'thateteclion1blooMoilieiJlmll.~vns ia~, l>'ased on l.l1e promise of fi-eedom frci\iii 'shöuldn1t,bc fliunue<j b#au5!! politicalITstruggle is
fonned by the Kreiiilin befoJe the 2003 Duma J!_arents' oare and sexüalrevo!Utiöo @p totlie unthinkable ,vithout rea1 'propaganda (it would be

" ö\"' . f •• ~eleclions, jn orderlo lake awayvotes forc~Rf, fatroduction oC.. thc polygamous family fl6)). unnecessacy to·give,j:e;>camplcs of l!..enin, Hitler,
which was thentheKremili's UnitedRussia's Thisclecticismhasin.tenyearsofNBP' s exi- Mussolini)", (2l]./ And further: "National
main opponent.The very signboard ofthe new stence become a sort oftradition in its own right, Bolsheviks shouldurderstandhatsaying "yes"
bloc is a testament to its pa!ridtic1>urpose, but lt's 'has developea supporters, propagandists and today and "no1' tomorrow to tlie same question is
fair toassume that without ae:.owcmll componenl som~ kind qf_(pseudo)~cientific computation. _ beuer lhan .~xpresslog "neither yes-·no( no" bolh
ofthiskind itwouldn't havesuccecdcdin appro- • et •. f times.."[22).i'i f#]
priatingalmost10percentofpary giantKPRFs "Te Natsbol. [7] is "right-wing" writes » _ i u " y$'
vote. Motherland's then-leaderSergey Glaziyev YevgeniyPrlepin in issu.i;.4,of~P;Jofo w,luch _ WtiAT 'S)LEFT? .,. ll
was considered anotyet corruptedpoliticianpro- waspubli~!Ll@e!ipecially'für the NBP;ideological ✓ .. , , ,.

moting the introduction/of social-markt ele- confrence inthc Springof2004. TheNBP isan Besides, wehave onlyfe interationalists Ieft
ments .i.nto Russiats politics. if,Pe nationul~opu- lierr lo onc and:a•h~lf.11iousand ycars qfRl/..5sian wl\~'l!lrc·united! i,!1 r&cros<copiciq,ups which the
!ist role was assigiied toi'Mot_h.Jltmd's CUIT!1Jlbl~- ~M'ry, aod il's respons.Jlll~or_lhis her:itage io tltit '-backgrowi'ß•.oflrriicro:,pofiti~I splits-havc som_cti-
der Dmitriy Rogozin. But even the "moderate"· fture, but not t@ he"liberal humanitarian. mes reduced to I or2people-strong; dogmatic
Glaziyevwas, in 2003, one of1hesignccsofihe alues" andnot to the int emational. Natsbol's: communisswho aren't onlyunableto unie with
appeal calling fornationallyproportional repre- "leniness" is.so wide hatit includes aloof 'anyoneatall, büt arealso 0singrhetoric that can
sentation In the au!Hqrjties (or, ßUSsians,and other "ä~t-wing 1' välues - ~t ·lcasl·a cuh ofnation.and only ~e understood by speofälists; nimblc
Russian indigenous people. Glaziyev signdit in power-Natsbol is a,"left-wing" fascist" [18]. He" Trotskyistswhoarewilling to unite wi th, ormore
the name of Russian CommuitiesCongrcss. is echoe4. also in NBRlfo, /by Marin prccisely"cnter"(inorder to akeover them)ary
(KRQ) (f5]. After having-play~ nis rolea~the ~urasova: "We.lfäveunifedlto,fighl"(orsocjal and Öig.structures: wbiolieyer.ccJli1cs afong, cven Ulc
elecLora.i defeat oll.t!WRF: Glaayev had· to leave national justice, to protect the interests of JG>RF, ouf aren't really COJ1sidering indcpcndent
Motherland and seek new allies, but Rogozin " Russians in Russia and abroad, to transfonn"politicalaction; anarchists who seem to have a
stayed, and it is/he/whonow plays the rleof Russiain,arevolutionarymanner, todestroy the tendencyto drift towards hardercommunist or
safe, ostensibly Ief-wing "opposiion" r he oldworldando buildhe Oher Russia. We are "Troskyistpositions, areparly coricered with
Kremlin. While standing fimly /on "national ready to rdestroy thc powe.r of the bourgeoisie, animal rights morethan wi th human rights, and

d,, b.lJ.l'.C8UCJ:11is, ethno,.crimioal,[sic.1 grotfps, smash 1ire,p~r1Jy, envcföped §;y artis\(c onc! musical sub-groun . . J ~· ~
the police state and extemal enemies such 'as, cullurcs 10 lhc cxleni. that, fhcy are almost com-
N:A'f@, lJSA and fo.reign eapital" [ 19).Ancl final- plclely d~politieised.
Ly, most ·explicitly: "Without a doubt, NBP is still
häuling R,µssits 1'lcfi-wing" moverQ.ent on ils
back • so far it makes sense against ilie bak
kgi:ound of social disconteot. But our inain pre
cepts - regarding the completechange ofthepoli
ticalline - aremuch more import ant thanany
"left-wing'' tgmponcnts in national-bolsl1evism.
NBl> also hauls the "right-wing" movement (... Jr'
[WJ

We eonclude our article with a chapter on
NationalBolsheviks,not because they are the last
in line, but rruher the otherway around. We think
them themost dangerous for the intematio.9alist
ideas phenomenonthatgrewinthelast ten years
on the lield 1ha11s miStaRenly out traditionally
perceivea in Russia as left-win& Everything we
,eprescnte_ij in the i'deolog~ of the preyious
groups as unfinished, not quite formulated and
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INTE_ .--- ,· WITH POODNOTBOMBS
IR0 · 0M NIBV. iND W!AVSAW

AB""Yt: .'4>ffl from dt'l! '!:pt,"1 ~.
"giving-taking tke feo" 
doesitcome toanother inter
~bffi,.,e('ll _,.._,. a.v drt-
"corsumers"? hat indf

liolidays. AÖO!!t 80 peoplt;,
mäke use of iL We raise the
fünos by conti'ibufing mon;,.
olll'Selves.

}f!1B: 1J'hm are the ruaions
ofahe auihoritus towardsyou:r
acJwiiy?
'KIEV: Fo~y local ~
aillhorities dofi'.r gh-e a dmnn
about all ofeUF acrl\'lties Sö
we didn't have any problems
withthem yetPolicemen who
carrie 10 our ~~ afew times
j§t asked wbgr we're doi'I?g
and wben \\·e'Il ünish - jug IG
lfüo,y.
11-:-4-RSAJJ:· As>tlfeactii:m smnen
police used to come on each
action and make notes. To
av,oid problt?ms we sm--~
informing authorities about
~d1 nction. 'Tl::'en we st~
doing thls-b«'ali..~ police is n0t
interested inus any moe.

thc streets. Tnis time wc were supponed by a
large group of jugglers and some DJs who
~verepla;yJng mus,1e :cluring 1l7-..ose1tliree hours,
s.o ther:c- was I~~ df po"$1tivi;; ene gy around.
What.is more impor:tnnt is that the- people who
came for the foodwere mostly lfomeless ana
poor; so we,can say th_at Ibis a_c~ion wasa rcal
success and we were pleased with it.
Mi:M'tfrdcr;'s explojted worRers didn't reac1 'eo
us, even though wewere in tliciii front gar<ien
handlfog out leaflets,eo their c:niStomers, 100.
As für aswe qa,e sa.y, this action was the most
suooissful onein1BJ,lgnrde sinee.thebeginniu_g,
ofanri.McShit protests,and wc'LL tfy 10 keep ii
on Ibis level, 10make 11 oener, ana to in.vol"c
evea more peoRle in tile furure.

"We discuss- a ,Zot ofsocial 1f].afters
'On ehth P:/JW!JJ' tlieti/On ••• wh:il'l! tpeetfllg P,'tJ'fq/f'0,es"

Wc gatbered aro,1.md t:wo o'.olook and stmted
wi1h a ,sounö s)Istcm abd foo_d tnble,•settings,
s..traight away.Everythin~w~ready soon aftcr
that, and wc startcd givin_g cookcd VCg$1,.foOd
with upple and leaflcl:% 10 the people who
were passing by. The good thing ;,.yas lruit it
:was Sunday,so there werelots of people on

For the last .couplc of years wc bavc lieen
orgenizing 1f,god Not ißomBs actions, rmo,re or
lesson aregular bases, but every year on the
!ott\ oJi @ctoöer wc arc· in the Center of
Beigrade, in front of onc ofi the most popula~
McCancer n~_taurants in town. So, this ycar,
wcwcrc,therc a_s,well, but this timewith n;,.an;y
more diffofcnt,1groups ,nnd· individuals irf1tol
ved (around sixty people) than usual, which
made tbe ac.tion itsclf more scrious and suc-
cessful. "-

~ regular readers o'f :A.BBhave pro;.
bably realisedwe have recentlyan incre
asing number of reports from FOOD
N(i)T !B©MBS- actions froi;g across,
nlm!)st all Eastt1r-n EurQpe. Whilc in
someregions, like Poland orCzech, this
form of social interventionwas adopted
alreatly souie. years ago, tec~ntly In
manY other Rlaces Cilussia, ex
Yug9sia"ia, Ukraine) new gJ'.9,UPS nre
appearing like mushrooms after the
autumn rnin. lt sJems to .us as• uf thc·
moment there nMmore FNB gro1.1ps in
thc' region ofEastNn Europe~~ny;wh.e,,
,re,1elsc„iio the \VQnicl - accor.tligg ,to ,ou_r
information there must beatleast15-20
FNkollectiv~s @TOund the rwon.
0..,.DC cannot ignore tbis fäc't-. Acrually

weconsider this fact as interesting, sig
riifi~a.µJ:, and wot.tfi belng, quesffontd al
onct.Wby in all these·places,,vher.e tb'tlre
arejust a handful oflibertarcian uctivists
theyhavedecidedto focusonexactlythis
kindofaction? Is the growingpovertyi
the entire region{he main an'=\! only, rea
son foF that? \Vbat perspectivcs a.re
these groups tr1Ying to develop? \Vihnt
are (lle cliffer,011!,e~ betweeii the E'ast•
European, FNB, and those in th'e tlß?
And finally: ,vhat is the relatfän of< Oie
nnarg.hist concepf ,9J inspir.ing indiYid""' ~~ß: Ll!is :starrf0111 b~gii; - '\#lB:With wl,atfrequen~• d~
als to undertakeactio yheset, an4[" ";_"3%""" ?g_ondt yor ssuion
ih li •t b·' .,. 1, t C"""''B ti"'" 'ltbo11/ '11,~11;.,or, t e 1..,'St ame .,~,at ar.eu1e12laces,y,ou s_erve,echaritailecharacter ol HI actvi- , „,,: .3,__° ", n anty? · a11il 110w 'ii1il 11 beg111 linlY<!W the.19.<[if? How many p_eople

• city? nl.llk ds? of it? Dow da you
W. d 'd d th" t . . .e e_c1 e to penetrate 1s op1c m l<JEV: ~ most part of,ouc financeit?

this issue ofour journal andprobably in] group heard @bout FNBoly KIEW:/edon't do our actions
thenextones too. For a good beginning] around„last winter fronde very oftemas the situation for
we rnterviewetl cactM~ts ojl fwo ~NB intemell, :ffi!_t,@ne ofus~ew dbing"1f1Siui\uauynoreasy.We
groups from Wai;saw (Polantl) and 16ev ab:ou,.t it bef![reand\ook pan in havenopassibilities to collect
Ukraine), as well as present another someFNB actions in othr fod for free at markets and
short reportfromthe FNB action - this[ countriesduringdifferentinter- /suchother places - nobody's
timein Beigrade (Serbia). Aiid even ii} nnl1,_onnl ,~~nts, In!January going to throw anything out

. . , 2004 peopl~ wno ..,~ uner- unu\ il 1'ecl>mes total garb.age.
most of the questtons rnise.JI nbove d . ...,.. ..: -...~. m"'t And to·-...,,··etour "':""~~u-On.,,re :.e esfc In SI dcuIS; MI 'OIHuu Ud >m~~ still o_pen we con~(ler these s'om'iiliow at one plll~ at on.e wc used oui: own. ~ket

i mall!n_ nls;-as 1ian\in'ter.csting!s'~li.t>lfoll fur~ ,~im'e, gc;>t 10 know tooti ötlir, mgne,y. ~~ ~•e manage:fl to
her [d1s.cussion. 'ln this sens·e ~Y.e' would and~gan~oo·tlieif~~sgreet organlse onc cbari1y concen to
like to encourage thc memöers of oth& acrlons. Anti ~ in a_ mon1h collect mooey für FNB. We
FNB groups around 'E to contact us in sotn_i:b~y .aroPos-ed lo §lru1 usually dö ow- :uffionsa1 placcs
the nextweeks/months and takeavoice FNBgtivity;je acceptcd this werte poorpeople use to meet.
on the topie. Finally, it'sall about con- idea andbgnit. Usuallywe'serve about 100-
sttruofivu self-cr.'tiuism in order to conti- ARSAIheard about FNB 150 portions. There are about
nu.ously lrnpro~e our dai}v aoti"ism, (orU,efirstlimefromm.~~ \0-lS:pe<iplelromuswhopi:c-
t 'U' '!' ol ·ieal organisation paretheaction and about 15-20

r
0~\'.arp~ ,, -f~r,ce (lllUU:chjsf' ~t(cle,.to/ ~YhßltC 0-r~~()?;.\... hlteS~ ~ n~~O'CO~MoJu.pper1 Uta
sharingte roddoesn't need to take n (PNRW)whish """ .""" „4#, o sresd he ieanes.cl Whlln, 1 dtdn't..start FNB uuuq, "" '"" -r.11«/ ~ ..
aracter ofpolitical action butbecomes ,justJ9iil!!d e."<isling group enJ~ourmcal etc.
:~ntplctcly common dnil~• iprnoticc ot ,s~• 1 c,ann.01 tel1 you t.x~ctly JVR.s:.<tW.·Wt:~r..-e lifü. \-eg_t1n
·''eryone for everyone. [about thebeginnings. dishes every Snday, wholeyur round, exceptisummer

A.'bolishingBB
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about it. And a
vecy motivat~
knowwhat theirpointisfor it. We'redeveloping.
W,.,e' really 1:!_elieve U1at our .group-s~ffoeonscious•
ness wiU rise-9ne..day,to;Jhe·lev.el wlien w.ellhshirr
to,discuss lhings we're interested-in anil doirig;i:t
with all members ofour gro,up„
WARSAW: We discuss a lot ofall social matters
on each FNB acri~ns'-... while peelingpotatoes.
\.Ve, hav.e- ideas tha1 ,ve,w<iuld Üke to ·itar,t ~vifli1
but we sti ll lack people and time torealizewhat

• w,;,_wan_trso l" ra_ther do,_n't want to speak,rabout,
thiogs thnlT, because cif Jack of.time;.canoo,t do•.

,ilßB: Wg 111is/l );011 realizatio,i ößy}mr,p;otiti~al
dreams through your activism. Anything to
add?
KIEV:Tankyou forpushing usforward.
WAflSA_W: FJi:sJ obllt \vouli liK«:, \g;;§ay t)mt
there are m.any, differenfPNB,,groups frf,P.oland
and the Warsaw group isn't the biggest or the
most active one. Thereforeyou cannottake the
!!JlSWers I gave as; a-commoo positio_n of.polish
ENB groups. Actually we are acting„ autono,
m(l:usly and w"t don't ev,en )gig\v;er(ifü r;ther:l!Su·
ally.The second thing isthat it has beenjustmy
poi}il rof· view - to bave [epresentative FNß
Wa.rsa\v, a11swers it ·would .till& 'much ;Jonger.
'fhii'.dly;i-as I mentioned before, weare toofew
and have not e@tigh time for improvingour
activfties. Every_one from Wai:saw wii't 'knO\"'l•'
what'Pm t.älking,about lillereforeT \vould1 like fo,
state thatwe arerevitalising FNB and in al"'fe,w
weeks we plan topushmore life into thewhole
actions as well as to getlouder,biggerand more
effective. F.inally, we -also, wish äll the best 'for
~,a'ctivists ali over•the\VOrJa.-

Ourwebsite is w:ww.fnb.w.pl

andwe
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i'.'iWi fi-i!J~ll t/l(i), ${.efl t!lir6: l'flft@flifjj ~fl,eJJJ..f!J/1ltll/b~'IA
againstthetotality ofcapitalism"

ll}sliim;~qp~ll}~ IJJ,ar:,;.'iag;a:i}~N~'/ketiw;e - ll\11\!i!l~Ti~1Q1 3!DQft~btits

,. . \~ ;:3-
salary ofthe
23$ tff~
.· m clieno.r-

~l)!l<lrel'aress.
workens is90 thou-

san"'a - füe.yt,gßf<'101tli: ·n~~w-
k.~, 171), ~ • . ~ :md
hey recei 1ousand. 3ut ey often do
not~t1it · ~ö:im are.fumü\.~.\~t~ ' .~-ple: l3..lt.i iit-eif filmit'e.m
the wester market, this is also chara
teristic to the capitalist shars wlo uy to
:tem'o-v~ tfj!fu" ijn~tsl~~~--;·wfS.--h.
aremore favourable frthem. In 1992 secu-

'-

cjpit,ll
ß,'.n}W'
,if!it~ij
capit
living the
lq._uestiQ.'nl'l~'>i,1
nus , as: ~~"fl.til
~~®Y t!W ~
fromus

1 1985,60 thousand workers drdgedin

~~
_1_,,)r

,the
i:miL
,rub15
'1i1t
ted
thei
fü:fn

,Jqj't
to

,geoisi~
J'Jl'~L~ruJSfrion iü,, ·.

.t.lle ca ita!'i r re-or ani t
her ii +-

~ c·elc;r.aJi
,nfodin'es gng1e. . ~ ... ) ( ~

'---BJ'OR,et
~~~ ~ .

Fetory tsaiiur4tel
ln!ßtrfn , · .
oR·;·, l'<t5r"'' "i., ~• t , e.
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m1c ..e 1 e
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cdge, but
nnection
re par1iae.
rise was.
tion' if it
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·" cases, it
e of itsparty. This
fy of'the patiliame'n-

." The
» He
st:r,y m
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it 'incom-
oquged n sigQ.i,
are of the no,t
ed anä became
e fired - liberal

r-iority over

kepart
.an-

. 1em-
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el'
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and their- \?
-:c·ritique of +-

tion - alienat .. perty, in
one word: from the critiqueof the worldof
laoour, if in fact, tlie;y lcave the ~damental'
plihµ's of capiJalism uneh<}llge.d.

Wemust attack notonlythe capitalists,but
also, the. other preservers_ of capitalism, th_ar
member of theworkingclass who is a model
of aönptatlon~ who 'i.s Fascist, liberal, sb,ci:il
democrat-, bolshc.vi~ or traäecunion-m·em[ier. -
as necessary-, who has a <l9mo.~rafic atri'tuqe
tothe system both in his behaviour and his
ideoltigy, ·11 ;,,oul-&.:be quite sÜP.efficial and bia
sed 10 ·attack only, the capital.i§.,ts because they
oppres's anö,expj_(!itus•;- we let them to do this,
WC endure tliis, fcar and: pray -rar waking u'p
tomorrow calmly again,and forstartinga new
day ofcapitalism. Classsolidarity is the Qasic
concj}tigr of our struggle, and - taking a lo.ok
to Hungary - we can find only quite weak
ma:iiks öf it.' T,his:articlJi ;'o"!II)ts to sli,Qw - amQng
others·- füat'our'Clas§.;..belll' s the>burdcn o[capi
talism ina servile manner also in thisregion.
wtclinnot ha;e paftial'c_o,nquests: th'e gäining
of higher wages, the shorter labour-time, the
,va:nous "social b e„eriforcement of
rights (of any ki: sthefomingofa
ffade-union· in fcapital. But wealsohave to beware of theartificial pumping
Q.fr,seudp-radiclilism and hurräh-optimism. At
tir'st, lhere iS•UO feäson fqr'fh®.e, Sf,C.Ondly, our
struggle can be understood only in its worlg
process,andaccomplishes itselfinthe dialcc
ticsof"setbacks and advances". We have to
sei · · ·e:•,vör)cplac,es glit'.
·· volution againsJ

· mcans: .out
orkpläces,.
mews, to

,,'oµtfrom
r!)hes,
t1 We
nd in
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ting the position of the working class in
il'fung,,ary.

Whal is about the tra:de"llnions, tl\ey
always pushed thewagon of lhe Gllpilalists, of
course, thcy do this also 1odaY, but - amo.ng
others,because of the lackofmembership 
the/öaruiot oe effecrive in the;'nght for tneir,
demands, lhey always Qced the financilll sup
porofthe bourgeoisie, this help is given them
by die b'oui:geois partios - so i1s a joke 10 speak
about any kind of independence.After 1956,
the bolshevik party had demanded from the
workers ro be crade0union mettj!>ers, bu1 1his
demand died since. During the transit ion,
Mngy,ar,Demok-ra'tli.4~örum (this )l..afty, expres-,
sed 1lten a ''tllii:ä rea'p' an'cl was bor fromthe
alli:miie of tbc lefh. and right-wing nationa
lists) and the social democrats were competing
wi th each other forthe favour of the tradC:
union and workers' council movements 
which wer.c led by,the bourgeois ideolot,,y, -, of
co.urse, this was because of the förthcomin_g
elections. Privarizari_on and unemployment
touohe(.i firsl of all the industrial working
ela.ss, so the trade-unions have become weak
among it - therewäs simply no need for them.
They could ma'intain their exi-Stcnce onl_y
where 1.he strong in9ustrial workjng class con
tinued 10 dominate: ,at 1he railro'lfd and theenergy scctor, for exan:iplc. IBhe'iffil'äc-uni<5n'isf
lobby still exists, and at the time ofelections a
101 9f trade-unionisl politicians fly 10 the
Parliament on the list .of the. Hungarfan
S.ocialist Party. "Thc property,infrastructure of
1ho tradc_ unions have rcmained',considernble
s1ill aftcr thc transition. MSZ@SZ with its
branches had a bigger propery and more
dcvc_loped infrasrructure than all thc parries
1togctfü!r.'1 - wrote abput thcm 1tijefo füstoFian.
They have rcally kept thefr power during the
transition 10 thc !atherland of the new happy
making capitalist principles. But thi s power
cann9tcomposc, an independent force, and the
trade-unions always, "fight" for, tbeii inffirest§'
as thc sa1ellitcs of this or lliat bgurgeois parcy.
The partics also need the trade=unions as · a.
voting base - this way, the picturc is ready.
"Capital (money) is needed for the campaign
of th'c socialists. Trade union~ 'are necded f6'i
settling thc result ofthe match" - fonnulatcdl a
lcader of the Metal Workers' Trade Union
exac1ly and ap1ly. -

After 1990, every fifth wage-worker left
the träde-union, altogelhcr 8.P per cent ofi 1he
'.,radcmnion mempership cxit.i;.d from this
earthly henvcn", pccausc they cxperienced

thauheir organizations hadnlt ,täk._en,a stnndfor
them(privat ization, dismi ssalsetc.). In spite
of this, several thousand trade-unions sponge
on thc workers in Rungnry (an older souroe
speaks abouL 3600 trade-unions).
Theoretically, the labour time is 8 hours, but
the road to the workplace and back adds 2
more hours to Uiis, and for our roproliuction
rc have lO sleep, Cßl nnd drink, live se.minl
i(c. havc Fun 11nd ,inwro'Vc mint!! - ~vith these
eget also thenecessary ideological clyster.

So il is not thc task 10 nrtifioiaily divide tlt.e
"Hd of habour, the planet ofexploitation into
. bour-ltme lind frne-11mc. boanuse in Cl\ptta-

"""""crhigisdctemiedby the cireuls-011 oft n:pl'otfüction. €iod, fi\tlfeiiJand, fumil'y,

labour, exploitation, alienation, war,
ifamme, fr'c&:mg lO'denlli.... ·

BLA<;RLAB0U&- @R
WHICHLABOUR ISNT
DARK?

After the transition, about
200.000 wagc-workers moved to
Hungary fi:om the neigbbouring
c_ounrrj~s-boping 10 find ö.s!Jer oondi
tions of survival. About 300.000
"foreign" wage-workers iHegally live
hcrc from hancl 10 moutb. 1J;be rate of
cmploymcnc is much less thsn thc
intemationa(,,av.eragc, acoÖrding t,o the. capita
lists, a workforceequal toabout400 thousand
pcople "is missing frg_m lhe labo\111 marlcct".
The aulhori1ies harras black labour, ofcourse,
because il'does not pay ffie taxcs.

Onedata source says,thatinHungarybet
ween 1-990 and 1,994, l .!1 million workplaces
out of 5 million wcre Jiquida1cd. 'ln most of
Eastem-European countt{e_s, the reaJ ,vages
are less than 25 per cent of the avernge real
wage in the"ElcJ 1

• 11be1läbounmarRet•of,m'iodem,
"brilliant" c;_apitalism, dftcn bccomes a real
markc1 oftlie uncmplo_yell wag_c-worki;rs. For
exnmple, in one of tbe most busy squares of
Budapest, Moszkva square, the proles "wait
for thciremployment"every day.Notfarfrom
this marker, lhcrc's a food market 111so wi1h
mcat, apples, fied dough, poppy-s~ flsn...
From ear!r mpming, liundrcds of iotally
exploited workersstand thereand waitfor the
opportun ity of drudging 10-12 hours, which
makes itpossible to survive until tomorrow. In
1997-1998, there was a wage-slave marlcet
approximat§ly in every fifth 1own andvill agc.
©mthe:Mciruvai,squa'(i;, p ole_s ~mlR!#fian ia.
from {he lllikraine, from, R,ussia and fi:om
Hungary compete with each other, during the
regular police-raids they disperse, and then
retumn to the square. They bargainover the
wages, which fluctuates between 3000 and
5000 forints. ()We could say, tbads the av.erage,
but tbese exploited have nothing bcsides this,
maybe relatives somewliere afar in miserable
hovels,who wait the money for food from
tfrem.f °llll1e}: arc cmploy.ethon öuildings, oJ, do
gnrdening labour.

Everyflay fasoism fpllows their lives, the
nationalistswould like them to go back where
they have come from -since for thenationa
1is1s, "F:lajtgät:ian commo'dicy'1, "Hbng_arian
lnbour-foree'' is always more desirable as
'\forcign". On tht! one band, narioruilism is
gc:mcrated by the righi...wing ofthe bo.umeoisie.
but the liberaland left-wing camp - competing
with the right-wing - accepts the game and
~cnerates it further. The nationalism of the
bols)le,'l'k pany called Hungarian @oinm,unist
Workers'Party finds its echo in the lcading
oppositional party, the far-rightistFidesz, and
we oould eontinue 10 enumcrate theaamples
for long,

The statistical data about the minimal
livingstandardandaboutthe salariesareabso
lutoly useltsss in most ofthecases, becausethe
cnpitnlist olass "tnkes bntk" \vi_th the inflation
everything ithad apparently lost.Ac.cor:dlng to
clt11n ftom 2.0IJO. th,§re are 390 thausanq
"foreign" workers in Hungary, the Chinese

wage-\~orker nfärleet is ,consi,IerabJe witb its
labour-force cqual to 15-20 thousand people.
A oi·g.pan'of.them work in the commerce and
aateiing rrade, their bosses are usually üiös-e
C6inesebourgeois, Who move<i to herc becau
sc of the better conditions ofexploitaiton.It's
anoldpracticeofthe capitalist tomove to pla
ces-where they canmake biggg profiL AftCI'a
1im!-;, it was completed wfth tlie lendlng of
labour-fo1ce,,the cssence ofwl:uch is to give.w
opportunity - if needcd - to put a big labour
force quickly and effcctively to the "racks".
The bourgeois wbo oorrows 1akes the labour
foree over, undettakes the various admirustra,.
tiv:e,1ourdens. (A. jpro1e said about tbis: "I wofk
here forten months. I know thatmy salary is
the same as that of lbe mate working nexF 10
me, who is not a lepded sweater, I get lunl:h
tieket and ttavellmg contrigution_Yeah,1 doarr
ger premium. I füel mostty tlie absenc~ of
secuncy, 1 will nev.:_~ gwused to,S);le faot tbitat
llie end of thcmonffi my aonttaa~ cxpircs,and
l must dread whetber i1 will be prolongetl")
Bü1 wh): the capitalist enterprisehave made
this step? I. The borrowed wage-worker
mIDc::es i1 posst1:H; (or tlie eolIJPany ro fle.-ciq]y.
acljust itself to theactual circle ofcustorers.
2. Before christmas , for ex@ll>le, much moJC
om._ers come to füe entertruning,;electroniC;lY
industry, the circulation inthemarket becomes
fast er. the profü ofr ilie capira:list is much big
gffe- tban i:n tbe othermontlis'b:tlfie year. J. In
a long term, thecpom>wed lafi;our force is ehe:,
aper. Thewage ofithc borc:oweä worker is usu
ally thesame asthat ofthe "native" prole, but
the borrowed workerpays himself 20 per cent
offfie rravel priee, be/sne doesn't get assi:.,:,an;.
ee für hlslber clülärcn's eäueari on and also
doesn't get other fors of benefit which is
given to the "native" by his capitalistmaster.

€ARICA11JBES
The youth oftheworking class is standing

alsoin front of a beautyfu l future, the rate of
~mploymi?nt within it is 19 per cenL
Ac.cord1ng to a,stansncs frontfu.e JX!S l ycar. a
woiker needs .53 thousand furifi is für sub:;i
stence - in the reality, this isenough oniyto
avoid dying of hunger. The average cost of
lhsing of a woffin,g-c l~ pair is 93 thousand
fürinrs in a month, the same for a proletarian
fumi ly with two ehildren i$ 1 S-4 thoosa..'"'li
forints. From netto 45 thousand it is impossi
ble to make both ends meet, this packet
moncy is less to 8 thousand than the average
cost ofliving. 

The positions ofthe woriing-chasspensie
ncrs is also bad:anoldman'w oman (efte a
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e .transport compa-
and blue ifyou don't
transport iscxpensi

, , • h'folr has a m.onopoly,asit likes.
e,t,sh:jp,<[(Hungai;y in the NA.170
nl~:ehangc anY,fhing in lh'c,menu•
apifal contiriue t enl.arge its
lisfies-i' ctiMs, pul-

. ,. tho..§C hith weri:
" rlierbuttoday stand intheway

lation. JJheimernbersliip in 1he
punch to nationalism,we can
'ö\ltbreak- 6t: tbe wa'r Jn

Yu " wher only the class-struggle ele
Bc·öiliiltioned b':'elow)'fdughl
l,ist öäsis agaibsO!th\! ,:,Jar,iif
The left-wing intellectuals• • ~ ;<,.

1shed somc
it ofMother
onomically
n ,With the
lirt'ists with
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mp,cri~lism,.
,next :wars.
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field!'
minds;

m ·hmeats the "man
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..in I':lunga~.

OPPOSITION,i'sijiccLE.
INTEGRATION...

- s -~
1J i't
i :
s c
1. , 'onc:Cpts;

tand woul. e _to Lbco,v. 1hese
•conc~pts back to the oöscür,icy
of rhe pas1. Ilut th·ese coocepJs
·ex-press, rlie ess_encf<, of the

struggle ofour class,and they cannotbe "out
of"dato" 11s· far as the cornmunistsocie~ hasn't
been produced by the world of exploitation.
Sucl\ concep!S are the' clas~ s.rr.ugg!e, .i;~mmu
nism, proletariat The majontY, of the working
class identifies communism withthe capitalist
b.ols.h.ey,Jsm Qf the ~a_dar-scjioch,,but thcre ·are
also n 101 qfcxceptions, Öne .2.fthe historical
fäatures of this,area is, that rat the same time
when wefoughtagainst capitalism,the party
state "expropriated" the class struggle. Of
coürse, tfiis was a play-acting, '"'.hieb sent thc
working class to slecp. Counter-revolutionary
organizations continue to sit on theworking
class, firstofall the trade unions, which - as
'tliemost vigilant social democratii:-remainders
- toda:y aJ.so'Hiave a lot of v.ictims among tne
wm:_1<~~ ·1:he nec_cssity o'f thc trade un ion's' "
the ~nmpires ofthe prolctariar - tQr, tj1<;: rulihg
class;is always deten'iineö l>y· tlfe-'deepness,of
the contradiction between the capitalists and
the working class, the value of the trade
uriions'.share is proportional to that.,

The strikes of the past I 5 years hav.e
always beendirected by some ofthe lobbies
which do "protectiop o't: tbe \v,orkers/. inter
ests", usuell)' ä tffü:le 1.1n'ion. nheir demanäs
hav,e ,nev~lE~~.s_:e'd the b'qun'darie's of ~crnb-.
cracy. rn 2_oop, there\wcr!) D•Fegis,tr1,1(e'cJ.strikl;s,
6 were in2001,4were in 20021 7;,wer_c !2903„
8 were in'2"{)'04, the n.umber'oi' the ·c· ,..

II

-
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larus},, rt\.n'ti fascist•
[ Belarus Indymedia

lavinki
i-a□[Q'O'-

bngress1
ealy,
sts in
in the

-ncrete
steps to the subsequent development of ihe
anarchist movement in Belarus·.

importantresults of
the eß c;i;si'.i;>Jt alfout Jit.\'.Sls
joining consensus ofallpar
ticipants. or 1ar

chists in th~ Int~Jn_;nional \ · lO
attr.aJ;tmore attcat_ion to ' s ..
Morco:ver- it will strength fi,-
darity anä suppon''from,, or.e1gµ comr .. 1.nt
is very import ant for Belarusian anarchists,

· e~pccially, nftcr rcccnt repress1'ons ot 'the offi
cials againstactivists ofthe antifascist move
rrienL

Qontact:
subteran_iasi@yahoo.com

blems we-are dealing with more often like ille
.gal privatisati•ons in a cörrupt cnvir01)ment. ©n
ihe •anti-McDonalds, strect action we tried to
infommpeople aboutthe dangers ofunhealthy
eat:ing, insis,ted on,promoting a healihy lifüstyle,
which not so many p'eopl'e,have these days. Gn
the street ac_tions our gfoupwas joined by some
other people depending on the compatibi lity
between.ollr ideas and their principles.
' We doq't läck'furure plans either, -so we hope
that in a-short firne we will be abl!! to cenfraliz~
more .infos on a webs_ite and at the same time
.srart, off mpre proje_cts, likc a distr.ib.ution, an
onlin<; Ii!trai;y, a fänziile and movie collec.tion
especially sincewe also want'to help some other
peoplewho would likc to organize,screenings· in
ofüer toWns ...'öf coutfe. ..

W.e fiav:e„many more projects in mind but
theyneed morecash and time to be donebutwe
hope wewill accomplish them some'day,.

s formed this summer (200:§).~
1-'ith simple meetings follo-

ich everyone had p_ro
imc we startcd taking

1ty.
north easJ of
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roblems with
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e,poorest in
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SuBTERAN COLLECTIVE
manyplans;New col1ective bo-rn in Romania
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aactivistcollective@y
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saying th a t this i s a threat and th e y ar e not
going to negoriate,anyihing1 iiut:a.fter W,O' days
saidtheystill want tonegotiate.Currently, peo
p1e are-gatber.in1,rs~natures <lemanfüng,authoci
tiesto give us back thebuilding. Some direct
actiens l1ke 1ti me stuff. ag0'insf the
city counci 'and afew naziswho
!Eietl_ toY'ä' j'ust ,ll_t 41e moment
,vhen ana nging ,around were
o_adl,Y: ~Jiiten . . ~ _ - -a~ le11g §pni"e!h'ihg to_
wipe oun;:;ars .awax,ha .fü1 ...

Nöw rrjy persofüil. vicw - I think in,
some respect its good what happened.
Autnonties were s'itt,ng quiet for the fast 3
years, notinterfering with our activity and
some peo.J?le r_eal!y, tho1,!gJ1t·we can exist albng_
side each other and believed DeCentrum wi ll
never be evicted.The truth is that theywerejust
waiting fdr 'llgood moment and they certainly
leamned their lessons frompreviousattempts at
evictihg us and this· time did it reall,y quick
before support couldarrive. It has alsoshown
the real face qf ;autnedtY, and some people
es ecially tliose not· invo)ved in struggles for

• 1that,Jia_pg'en~~)l1 the firs.t y,eac) ,lost
s,aöout llie-natu;eofpower-. Bad,part

.. 1t people now wentfor legalisation
process. While nobodyis happy about having
11ny1 rsprt of deals with the city council, some

e onlyway, while some
notto havetheplace atall
Cla'uth'orities •aifü le't t!J'.a'm,
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Veronika(Abolishing1B)

• a Ien,

1

u ..•0 .

1e
anty oforganizing themasses during the
revolution and in post-Fe.vo1utionaey,
period ... tbe anarchi'smlfclearly calls· for
dismantle of these concepts. Concepts
which are oliviously. peoples' ·sel{;.mifüe
hand-crafts suppressingthem onthe way
to populw revölutioilary 'ep.131,1\,:ipaJio)l:
Wfüle in cas't; of "state" and "nation" I
guessto be well understand,just to clari
fy 1the pro.blem with "t_he ,work": I see
'"gie cult and1gJorification oftheWOR.K.
as a peoples life-fulfilment" and I see
"respect and satisfaction for/from com
rn:on preation" - and the one is \Vhat'lsee
on the Je.ft, and the second one is what i
expect from anarchist posifion.

Well, there cou!d be more said for
example about' .the conservati'o(e face off
thc !eftism,(ignorance'.fowards questions
o'f pafria'rchate, ecology, ·ari.imaJ„rights,
etc.). There could be as•:well ,a lcit,ofsai'd
about theanarchisttendencies being very
poisoned by the offensive left influence
(pres~nteä'.as,v-:ell in this magaz.ine):. An"d
there could finally be more said here
about w.ha'.t thari' .anar.ehfäni. ,stap,<;i's f0r
(actually I hope this magazine tells
enough on it). But my message for now
Was ifo .be sh_ort. •,©n th'e oni hantl far
going '.butd.istähc~ fr.om e,v:er,ything ,W,h'at'
is cöns'fder as a lcfft today, ,is -·· '
(opfiöri atall (seesome economi
cep_ts for,.teis:ample;, söme' c.olle.c
communisticsolutionsofproductionand
di " ..c-4. '-' -communism;etc).
@ ncriticäl• i'dentific-a-
tion hthe lcft(orradical
left)is lyfor e firstone,especially
aslongas anarchists areweak enough to
igctm1.th\them.mcssa . e' · _ 'lsnJ.0"'g1
,;(,
C

I CAN'TRELAX
WITHIN THE LEFT

fäned to wrile a r_c;al
leading topic of this
ckof howmany pages
ali'eady, s·ent, ,I dCci
fo 11' fütle ·commenhn

t, arid f ·c·anlt re.lax.
l)it ... are there any
de the movement
an:y differenc~bet-

- am trapped. And I
ntenfe: with me - all l!nar
ent oftoday is trapped. Arid

. how to get out from here?
;ing that in the hJstoey the reds

always were k,illing anarchists sounds
like the story told by these obsessed but
hamiless street-freäks running aröunä
and telling you thesame message every
day, story they can not get rid offeven
foraminute. 1 feel thaf dne need to teil
sofne mote. 0ne speak:s~ bttter from
,Jter./liis own experren·ce as about· the
~onstaötaga'in_änd again. · ·

Slnce I partidpafe in spcia,I rc~istance
I always was alarn1ed by: many leftist
manners. In myeyes, leftism verymassi
vely transportsauthoritarianism (even in

ti-aufüoritarian slructurC$1, milita-
. · ·· ith miiitant„re~istance)

(see. bigger leftwing
alle~ lefüying gucrril-

1 attitudes un-accepJable
even more:'för. the futu

rewe struggle for. So these are some of
o ristics on basis

ly, easy distine
m fue,altitudes
As nowadays
gcneral much
so anarchists
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OMIMUNITIES IN STRUGGLE
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